
Wayne players, used to better !:!uiBh that and then gave his at
courts, had the misfortune to meet tentlon to savi'ng the hdt!'se. A 
'defeat in the early part of the call to the power house was delayed, 
tourney, so w~:~.a,~e:,no victories or and .. the fire gained rapi<!IY. A 
near victories of whi,ch to boast., sleeping porch over the front porch 
and we have no~ the record made' <Was soon on fire and the entire 
beyond the first day',that the weath- front of the house .and porch was 
er permitted any play. in flames when the firemen ar. 

At the business meeting the fol- rived with the chemical engine. 
lowing officers were elected-: With this the firA was soon under 

Preside!!.!;, ,QIljr_k G.)~o.W.eU,- ()ma- control, but not before the porch 
ha; vice president, Cha~. Patterson, f'ront si!Irn-g of the h~use was 
Arap,ahoe; secretary. Frank S. Mor- SO badly chared as to make it 
gan, Wayne; treasurer, Harry A. necessary to rebuild it. The furn· 
Koch, Omaha. The directors are iture was removed from the rooms 

in the front of the building, 

th~,mtiller?f inv~stigating thi~ foul 
crime. :Mr. Berry tells Ud that Mr, 
EHckson had 'wired the chief of 
p.Qlice a ;'eq);l~8Lto.:.._m_egLJl!l<tIlJti 
him to investigate what he thought 
was a crime, but leceived no' aid 
or recognltion~ Mr. Berry also 
found the police indifferent, but L_I."--··-
appealed to the Federal department 
of justice and found aid and a 
ready response there. The best of 
their secret 'service -men '-~~,>+"~"-. 
placed at his disposal. and it 
soon learned that when Miss Er 
son .arrived at Minneapolis sh'e was 
met at station by Johnson. a 

walk. Norfolk; many 
Nbrth Bend; E. O. Stein. L aged. The loss will be $500, the street and taken to an apart- and they were glad 
Geo. Proud. Arapahoe; John which is covered by insurance. mimt house which was but another to have an opportunity to express 
den, Omaha. Wayne was unanim- There is a controversy as to name for a house of shame. lind their feelings. As a token of re-
ously selected as the place for the whether or not the telephone people here her ruin was brought about. gard for his friendship they pre~ 
next annual mee~ing. were at fault in a delay in sending No evidence has yet been procured sented Mr. Rogers with a beautiful 

One of the Wajme1crowd summed the alarm in to th~ pump station. to hold anyone guilty of the mission rocker. In a fitting way 
up the meet as toe most they claim at Central that the crIminal practice which resulted in Rogers expressed_hls...appreeia' 
ful and unsatisfactory meeting of pump station was promptly called, the death of tlie girl, but Johnson tion of the fellowship of the YOllDg 
the:asso<;iation in its history, 'an,d but that there was a delay in get- WIIS placed UDder arrest on charge people <luring hiA stay in Wayne. 
that makes other de~ails appear ting an answer. The one man wno of violating the Mann White Slave arid especially for their handsome 
superflous. The,ooe bright thing happened to be alone thereat that act, and after a hearin~ bound ,over gift:: _ Choice refreshments were 
was the invitation to again come· to time was busy in the boiler room, to'the Federal grand- Jury" -in' served"imQ the elening spent in a 
Wayne. we are told. and might not have sum of $5,000, and in default ~f joyful Aoelalsplrlt. ' 

hear:! the call at first owing to the bond is in jail. while his father Is ___ . 
More About' Sweet Clover ooise he was making. On the other trying to secure a bail, bond for Three auto loads of young ladles 

hand, Mr. Strahan says that central him. went to Wakefield Tuesday evening 
Carroll. Neb., Aug. 4.1915. was slow to answer his call, and It is a sad case-but 'no wJrse to attend the Girl's BibteCircle at 

Nebraska Democrat. that there was unnecessary delay than hundreds of others, 'but it the home of Leona Nuernberger and 
Wayne, Nebr. and consequent loss. The firemen to UR all when home hear Miss Frances Kate's delight· 

Dear Sirs :-In last week's issue made good time after the whi'stle"'i"-,,"l"k"s""a'r"'e", -t-he' v-ictims-the-vlcfims arldre!!s-on-Gospel T-eam work 

Afterno!>n Session 
2 :00 Devotional 'Service. 
2:15 Women's Work. 
3 :ao Five Year Program 

Northern BaPti.s_tm,~,",_ .• "":""'''h:t':_::':'=!C;~~-~-~: :-.. '-...... , .. -" .. , ... -' ..... .--,.>1 .. ,,-..... ,.--OpeneaOYlJr. 
followed by discussIon. , 

4 :45 Business. 
Evening Session 

7:45 Address ..... Dr. Wilson Mills 
8:30 Address •.... Hev. Fred Berry 

SUliday Morning Session 
H)':45 Regular Church Services. 
12 :00 Sunday School Session. 

Afternoon Session 
3 :00' Young People and .. ::>llOOlaY . .LC',"Ug 

School Session, led by 
Lederer:, ' 

Evening Session 
7:00 Union Services on Court House 

Lawn. _ 
8 :15 Closing Service at Church. 

Wayne delegates-are.-C. D_ Mar-
tin, I. W. Alter. C. E. Sprague, 
E. Henney, MrH. M. Norton. 
J. W. Nichols, Miss Pearle Hughes; 

Miss Elsie Gilbert. and the pasto_r'~I_l:1<JlI:~~':',"'';~~~~'F.:'':?~~'~i~t;_+'''_ 
Ii€D" Phone No. 68. RUDdell·s. 

Peaches. Carload Elberta. Fr 
on track about TUIl_s.l!.u.-:::-.'.!!v. 

of your paper I noticed quite ,an Bounded. of the l1nibed lack of law enforce- among high school folks. Miss 
account of some sweet clover grown An alarm other than the ringing ment in a city far away. But for Kate's address inspired the Wayne 
in South Dakota. This prompted of the telellhone shoulrj be placed the fact that such institutions have circle Saturday "vening and result-
11S to take parficular I'l'Otice of~ur at the engine room so that in 'case police protection they could not ed in organizingthfeeGospel teams 

crop ~own this ~pring with oats,as of fire the men at the plant would exist-and yet the police officer which will soon be ready for work. ,w""","''''''\\''''''''''''''''''''''',''''',')''',''''''''\\''''''''W,,'W'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,'' a nurse crop. We pulled two stalks not fail to hear it and know what is nol wholly to blame, for some A fine team was orl!'anlzed at Wake· l' 

growing on the hillside Which it meant-that it was of more im- one hi'gher up holds the whip on field, after the meeting which bids 
measured 33 inches stem and 10 portance than an ordinary tel€phone him and tells him who to see doing fair to accomplish much good. 
inch root:31 inch stem and 7 inch call. In fact. it is said that some wrong and who not to see. Who 
foot, respectively. These were special alarm bell. has been ordered. owns the house that is rented to 
average stalks. Now if sweet thieves and murderers? Who is 
clover will grow like that the first Farrell Takes a Tumble 

- really resPJnsible f'.r such eondi-
year sown. it oUight to make good Friday morlling E. Farrell went trons! Look high in political and 
in Nebraska as well as Dakota. to work at the new house which J. social circles and you may see the 

We sowed this for pasture and Scofield is building in tbe north guilty one. 
sowed only 5 pounds to the acre partofthecity. and startedtoclimb 
and have a finp stand. We have 25 to the scaffold by using a piece 

The W. C. T. U. ladies are plan
mng a picnic on tbe court house 
lawn Friday afternoon, staying for 
a picnic supper. "A worker in the 
cause from West Virginia will be 
with them at that time, and help 
with the entertaining. Should it 
rain the party are supposed to go 
to jail. and we are told that visitors acres of it. Yours resp't. to the studding as a ladder. Death of Mrs. J. P. Conley 

J iJh IT frettman.- +p';:;'h;;";:;--;:;;;-- <,,,,,the- il aY--oef-Ofe *'ru-1c"M~-;;;i;;;;:;;:::p.;:;;:;:r.~;;::~;;r:~tN':Ji:;m;;;:i:1Yl~~~01.C"l'Il~= 

"Wbere The Lane Turned" 
This rural comedy drama was 

ably presented to Wayne ]l~ople 
last Thursday by home talent, un
der the auspices ,of the Baptist 
young peo.pie, _ and hut for the 
downpour of rain which kept many 
people at home woul<1 have been 
played to a packed house. How
ever a fair sized audience braved 
th" elements and were welt repaid 
for the drenching they got, and 
'kept the company from havi ng to 
count ties out of town. The play 
was splendidly presented, and the 
entire company covered themselves 
with glory, but to the leading 
characters. E. R.. Rogers and Miss 
Myrtle Evans, as Farmer Brandon 
and wife came much' of the ap
plause. Many regret that weather 
kept them home. 

Rogelis.Clark 

simply tacked the piece to hang a 
shade on to keep the sun from his 
face while at work. and when the 
weight came on it gave way~anrl Mr. 
Farrell fell strikin!': his head on 
the corner of a window frame and 
cut a gaRh which required more 
than half a dozen stitches to close. 
The cut was evidently made with
out striking the obstruction square
ly. for the wound is but a scalp 
wound' and he is again at work 
after; few days lay ofl' for the 
wound to --.-h__.e:.:.a__._I. ________ _ 

Farmer Union Picnic at Carroll 
Next Tuesday is to be a big day 

for the Carroll Farmer Union memo 
bers and their friends, when they 

~f her daugoter, Mrs, 0, S, Rob
erts. Tuesday evening, August :,. 
1915. after a lingerin!': illness n[ 
sevet'!lt months. at the age of 77 
years. 2 months and 7 nays. She 
was born in Boone countY,lnd. April 
26, 1831l,a_nd.ln early __ '.VotrlanhcJod 
came to Blackhawk county, low!'. 
where she married John P. Conlev. 
September, 1857. She is survived 
by ten children, Mr. Conley passing 
away four years ago. They came 
to Wayne, Wayne county, in "April 
1884. and have since been residents 
of the county. The funeral will be 
held at thA Baptist church Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock,,, conducted 
by the pastor. 

Miss Alma Craven entertained 
Monday· afternoon complimentarY 
to Miss Maud Beach of Sioux Falls. 
South Dakota. and Miss Margaret 
Fugett of Hamburg, Iowa. The 
house was beautifully decorated. 

delicious two course' luncheon 
wasserve,r:The afternoon 
were devoted to bridge. 

The Girl's Bible Circle met last 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Florence Gardner. Miss Francis 
Kate visited the circle and told 
something of the work of the High 
School Gospel Teams of Des Moines. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Fitch. 

MisS Neva Orr entertained at 
kensington Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Margaret Fugett. who is 
visiting Mrs. Morris was honore<l 
gupst. A two course lunch was 
served. 

are to hold a picnic and a big time The Wednesday Afternoon club 
generally. 'They will be addressed ladies and their husbands met at 
by C, H. Gustafson. the president the hOI!!e of Mrs. Goldie last Satur
of the Nebraska day evening and had a regular 
o E. Woods the state organizer "high·jinks" affair until a late 
and O. F. Dornblaser the national hour. The entertainment was com
organizer. In addition to these to m. and Mrs M S The P. E. O. and Monoay club 
there is a program of sports "'-'-;·,"-'·,",~·-",.c--""rs:-U-6Td1e'S" pare~t8_ . Th~ will prcnic-in--the-park-Friday -af
a- foot races, relay races. tug of club members brought all manner ternoon complimentary ~o. M~. and, 
'war. baseball between the 4lrmers of 'delicacies and after a hearty Mrs_ Kate. who .are visltmg 1D the 
and the business men of Carroll, series of games a delicious repast Huffurd home. 
horse races, etc. This with a big was served.-Wilmington Journal. 
llicnic dinner is going to be a big 
attraction for our sIster town. 

Mrs. Hufford and Mrs. Ell is en
A c{)1nmendable act is that of tertain informallv this aft-ernoon 

trimlTIln-g the tree's''higher anti thus in honor _of Mrs. _Kate.Qf 
W th R- ,.eara1_r-rrr--tm<+,,~jnes. . Dainty refreqhments _J!~ er .. eport -- !tmreP!l~tosv.ingW.the h~pe more'~o , w-,II be serve.iI:-' --- .. -.-.. ------.. --~ 

Generally fair weather is indicat-" . UL .. , _____ _ 

E'd duri,ng the week. except in the be done. Such little things help a 
Dakotas and the Missouri 'Valley, heap to improve and beautify our Ad \'eltfied . Letter· List 
where-there will be showers about little metrdpoli~. 
Friday. Moderately low tempera- -----'--, 

for a'day or will be fo\· The Central market isheadqUllT_ 
hy SOTIGe.\llna'tlugllJlt.lelnif>efa-; ter~ for chl!ice chickenJrtesfor ~un. 

day 'diilller ::-adv. . ... 

_ August 4, 1915. 
Letter-Esther Maymgham, John 

Stllecker. C. A. BEHHY, P. l\L 

Pay your 9ubsc~1 pt'j on today.---
, ':,:;,~:'e;;~ < '." 

Take a Kodak 

Autographic 
In Stock 

'iheplac;s y~~ ~~~~t,the 
photograph, the age of the chill;';~- ~t the 
",ere made and the date-all these 
value of your picture record, 



McManigal from Herrick, 
Dakota, has been her\! visit· 

at'thehome of PatricK Dixon 
wife, her si,ster. 

- .JfP,e~~'·~~~'?:':~filfl,lt~~'.:''::'~Y~;';-:' .. ;r ... "cI.~b.~:~. C. Br/lck, of Con;ad. Iowa, 
-- , MliridaY'lvening for" a visit 

his sister, Mrs. Nettie Can. 

yoJIII)~./~o'ur catil~; 
·buy the. best;, .. , 
'~reiMlfo the" Fahmbunt, 

get the highest Tp.st. 
Fairmount Creamery Co; 

····adv. ,11,' B. Fitch, .M~r. 

car. 
other members of the quartette, ace 
E. L. Morris and wife and Mf€s Iva 
Heeren from Carroll. If they can 
keep clear of the mud holes and the 
rain district they should .have 1\1 
verY' pleasant outing, see some ll'Ia~
nificent scenery and develop an ex· 
cellent appetite.' '-

. They"-a:;e: go~d values in {abricB 
that you are interested In now 
will be very SOon. May we ex
pect a can from you? 

New Striped ~rgand~e, pink, ~avender and25c 
black and white; 40 mchlls wide ........... . 

Fine White Voiles, 40 inches wide 40c 
at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . .~_,_ ._ 

Fine Silk Organdie Lace 
at ...................................... . 

Silk Poplin, 40 inch§,wide, black, white, 1.25 -''''irorearpet--\\\E'ljlV;I;!~g··88!l:-lV!I!J~...J.--H'~e..:ruJt!L!'~!lL!~ -"~"!'!.-~-:-,~I-£m,.!:~exalmin.ati!)Ds __ at_-th~!.-close-1--1Gte!rWlatlac-e;-whtl-tmh-paIty-(Jtti~~puriJlle,tJlue.-.()jlve, ,etc ... -. __ ~ ____ .•... ___ .~.~.,.~:_,._, .......... " .... . 

and home again in Eugene Garrett ,~\ltl1r,qed Th,nrs. us that the little car 
. d!U'.. evening trOI)I" a vi~it in Mfs. along regl!r:Hes.s of-roads or mud. 
- ~souri and Iowa. '-'.~.c'~_~,",,_, i-!klllkell<:J.OI'L_OI. ~·~'··~,":--7!"'-:c-="'+t-he,.-sElm.~-p: a~'h--.""+"",,,,---weUlu.YJ.Ull'j' r~ort a pleasant ride, and they 

been here visiting at the mad~ the-norIlefrip in a' fraction 
. Mrii:·PriorapQ'!1Ia~ghter·· . horne. over five hourB;~coming thAfirst 
garet were vlsi~ot8!~t IWinslde, the ten ml'les I'n the mu·d. Wallace last of last weell:. A. G. Adams returned Th . 

... - .... ,c.". '··cr·'""·' ".'-,",,-.. ,~.-, ·;;::',,····j·n'onl,8 ,trip to his home i;;'~~~';;t~-='~:i[E"'ii~·.-;;-:~,,~,,'-.,; says that his nvery work .is grow-
John Gettm~n ,,~!ld wife western part or the state. He re- ing bettAr as the patrons become 

Carroll were vls!t!pg~eJati'(es at 1I0rts plenty of JllQisture there lind acquainted with his way of handl-
Wayne lastWC!l.\i;. that conditions are good fora new ing them. 

Mtss.BesslEj ~1,8~Mi,w~H1t to Mlldi. c:ountry. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Davies .de-
Bon F'rlday to vl'lllt:: a week or two Gildersleeve and wife reo parted last Wednesday eveningfor 
~Ith hergranQPatl!f)ts. evening frOrrili visit San Francisco, 'Where lifter a 

---'Mrs;~1?iiltti.-r.,.;,can'I, .. I'ihtr.rn-.."",+.+a'lo- t1~e-n(J'me-f)l-tll'eU'!l8,ugntl~I', .Ml's.+.uml--cI~BOllll~::"LW:l\_'.':"-''''''_lmll~L days visiting the Expositinn they 
. tCl their cotta~~,aL'CrY8tal Percival, Iowa. ___ Mrs. way. Mrs •.. .l'fouse will take post. will return to their home in Wayne, 

SlIturdllY for all iluting, g iiCc(j~mlJanied them for II vi~it gra .. duate .w.,rk in music, and Mary Nebraska. The visitors have had a 
! '. . , '11 ' . t b th t splend· id outiflg in W. ilmington, and E. Q; :'Sala' !~bji".!!. bi:!ShOies h~~t.: WI assls Q paren s .. 

-w~k-:.'iUIUilii~lfj~J.silil' 'whilhM a Mids S~rah Weoster, an instructor ~~i~~~:n!~~~t:~S:v~fb!~~e:~:~~; 
hal'ness'shop lit that pillce. . {rl;tlle art training school .of New on many joyrides and entertained 
'M~s. I·' X~rk .City, accompanied by her in a lavish . maImer, for all of 

hQme, . niece, Miss Gwen Webster, clime which the Journal is extremely 
t1W home' (jf h~rfr:iday .for a visi.t with her friend, grateful. as it was not only appre. 
wltz. . " , Miss Killen of the Normal, remain- eiated at tilis time but' will tend to 

has hardly been known to miss ',ng\1ntil M<mday, when the1'i de· hasten the return of the visitors to 
when we have one fire in our parted, accompaniAd by Miss Kn- Su!)ny California to make it their 
we have two others follOWing, I~rj, "w~()has gone to Lincohi for permanent home.-W i I min g tOil 

shOrt interval. We'!V~ had hei"·'vacation. Journal.' 

in less than 10 days and we Superintendent Hosman of this Ted Perry returned Tuesday 
now wondering who is next. district was at Carroll Tuesday mornil,g from a trip to Gordqn, 
iAses Cella Gildersleeve alld evening holding quarterly }xjeAt. where he bought a bunch of cattle. 

Ash IElft Tuesday morning ings. Wednesday similar meetings Mr. Perry said that he had visited 
west coast to attend the two were held at Winside ~and GracA part cf Nebraska for many 

Black 36-inch Taffeta 
at ..................................... .. 

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 36-inch 
at ............................. , ....... . 

Black Peau-de-soie, 36-inch;especially good 
for separate skirts ........•.............. 

New Wool Dress Goods in checks and plain 
colors for Fall. . . . . .. . ........... 50c to 

1.00' 
" :,'1 

1~5().· 

1.50: 
1.75 

Several pieces of New Ginghams in pat- 12~c 
terns suitable for school dresses •.......... 

- FiilTOlitlngsare in ·aria"Yiiuwno do your . seWing 
early can now get an extra quality outing 1· ... -'~··-·~ 
ina lot of pretty patterns ............. , .. .. 

IlIIllIlIlIUIWILII!I!RI)IH]IUIIIIlIYIIUIDHIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllmlllllln IlIlIIUlIlIID.llIDlDlIlllIIlDlllDDllnmlllDIIHlIIlIlIHIIIUIIIlU1DIIIIIIII 

A visit-to this store will nearly 
always prove intere~ting and we 
are v~ry glad to serve you. 

6TT ~ \XtOTT\S eO. 
Ph~ne 247 WAYNE Phone 247 

f~om 
d~y. 
lu~r 

and's e e ./ America church. At South Sioux City he seasons. but he had never before 
, They went in com any atl.ended the dedication of a nElw thought they cOllld'growBl1chgrain " 
", . ."" p par' sonage for the Methodist church 11K'''. "",-',.,,' Mr. and Mrs. Chlls. Bright.. as he has seen on this trip_.He " 

I on Sunday and Monday. He re- estimates that much of their wheat :-----------------------'------1 
PhI 

~~v(J 
ttle 'pasV 
Tl!tul'eMn 

Miss Jessie 
this week, . 
the wholesale 
the purchase! 

Burke of the-Methodist ports that church work is prosper- will return 25 bushels per acrl', and 
at Wynot was agueatat the ing nicely. all know that he is always very 

C. Clasen and WI~e. Sun·. I MEl' conservatl've inhiseBtimates. nrass 'u nl "0 an Wednesday morn ng rB. ,I 
re. r ng ,r lU ~ .over- . d f I'S a great YI'eld tLer'e thl'o sea· son, f' th th t f Laughlin accompame a party 0 "" 

wh'~~: he :adSO;eenP~si~.. ladies to Crystal Lake for an but owing to the rain and the wet 

i Mra. W .. <1.. Main an-d-- chi 
ftom Foochow, China, who are 
v:is!ting in this country, came last 

• ~eel< to visit at the horne of her 
,sIster-in. law, Mrs. D. C. Main and 
f~mily. They left Monday to visit 
at Logan, Iowa. 

oIseveraldays.. -In the hay land the haying has not yet 
party are, Misses Emma Abbott, begun, but there is a big crop if 
Be~sie Thornton. Mildred Page, can be secured. As haying is now 
Wilma Gildersleeve, Laura and a month late there it will be busy 
Mabel McIntosh, Izora Laughlin, timeB once it iitartB . 
and Miss Hicks of Wayne,and 
Misses Gilford, Burnham and Porter 
from Carroll, 

,"Weldon Crossland left Wednesday 
for Lincoln where he will visit a 
few daYR before goinR' to New York 
to sail for England to resume his 
studies at Oxford uni versity. He 

ans to sail the 14 th on the St. 

~ourse hopes to get across w 
having to swim'-and from the pre
sent action of the warring nations 
thll chances are !!:oorl that he may. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Needham 
Mrs. Mary,Jane Needham died 

suddenly Monday morning at her 
home in Norfolk. She was stricken 
with paralysis latA Sunday after. 
noo.D.but up to that time she had 
felt well. Saturday -afternoon she 
entertained a number of her friends 

7H years ago. In 1858 she marr 

~toc". --.-·--'--T-t--. _.".'.--1 "-~ •• = 
Grandma-'1f9lC',~Pd, .11, BflU clime 

down from Ratid'olp!I! IMtSaturday 
to visit her, ~b~.AL ]'(\X, who is 
quite poorly IIti!l~B' 'home' southeast 

John Lienemann from just over 
in Pierce county was here last 

1_~·llU.U!lJI""._=."",.,-"",-"n his way home 

G. M. Needham of Madison, Wiscon. 
sin. In 1872 Mr. anrl Mrs. Needham 
moved to Sioux City, Iowa. where 
Mr. Needham was prominent, hav
ing conducted business there for 
twenty years. He died in 1896. 
Mrs. Needham then moved to Win
side, where she resided until two 
y·ears ago, when she moved to Nor
folk, although she spent much of of Wayne. 

Mr. and Mr8;~' p, l{elYea nlld 
Ml. and Mrs. I/~ NQI,opo~: Wlsco~- I 
sin, who Qre hele, vi~ltlp.g,t~~ R!fl_I!".tonninll: 
yea home, went; to' Norfolk fM"a 
day Monday. 

from Sioux where he had 
w;th hi~ daughter who was to see a 
doctor about eye trouble. Mr, L. 
formerly lived near Wayne, huying 
a place south of Handolph about 
'Jnee years ago and moVing there. 
He thmks crops look a8 well at··1rts 
place as at most places, i n ~pi te of 
unfavorable weather. 

Under the able direction of Prol. 

a gdod many times, but because you don't 
know his knock you never pay any attention. 
You may pass this knock up but it means the 
greatest opportunity a sick person could wish 
for - H E A L T H. Just let me explain in 
person how impossible it is to he well and 
strong if a hone in your hack has heen wrench,~ 
ed aut of place. 

Analysis.' Free 

A. D-. LEWIS For any paper or magazine pub
lished Sam DI,ly:~e8 has tlieagency, 
and will be gIBll.~o takei,y~Ur order' 
for same. He !.has some money
saving combinU:tione and clubbing 
oftlercs. See qit;n jabout the. yE!aIlls . 

Colenmn of the normal, the Apollo 
Club has become a strong "O'rganiza
tion and although they have. 
appeared in public as much as some 
wo.uld like to have them, they have 
met regularly to practice and it is 

_time in California. She had 
seven children, two- of whom died 
in infanc~. Those surviving are 
Leonard S. of Norfolk. Mrs. G. E. 
McMaster of Ticonic, Iowa, Louie 
W. and Charles E. of this place. 
George jr., died in California; Lu
cile, an adopted da\lR'hter, lives in 
Norfolk. Lady Attendant 

FlUleral services took place at 11 L-------------------~----_,7":"'+, 
~·eadinll:.~adv·'il . . --3.~f. 
,,-~ .. "'·"'--·"' .. -""""'· .. ,.,···"'-:=-~-~l·~.!·--~-.. -~~--',-

their intention to put on a 
conce-rt '-at the Methodist church 
a week from 0 Mon:lay evening, 
August, 16th, 'commencing at 8 
o'clock. An admission of 25c 
witt be charged and the plOceeds 
will' go toward buying a new power 
pumper for the pipe-organ at the 
Me~hodist church. Ttiis concert 
will consist of solos. duets, qual'

choruses· ·and .. 
I be well 

o'clock Tuesday at her residence 
conducterl by I<e,·. Edwin Booth jr .• 
with burial in Sioux City where 
her husband was buried. 

She' was the first reader oj the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Norfolk, having been a student 
and follower of Christian Science 
for twenty years.--Win~ide Tribune. 

New Chautauqua Plan at Bloomfield 
was found at Bloomfield 
farznm'wer~ -i:ioHifcTined to 

buy season ti~kets for the ch1\utau
qua because it wa's uncertain that 
they could attend every sessiQ_~. 

coupons -were ---sold to 
them, and theEe co~ldbe used either 
all at one session or one or more 

eacb sessioll, ~as.·.des~red,-.This 
system proved very sa(isfac(ory 
there. They ~ilI have another 
chautauqua next year. ~ 

Wanted~To Buy 
'II,I::II'I! 

Small team for delivery, wt. 1000 tol050 
1 000 Bushels ofCorn~ .. 

Gool, Cle~n, Bright Wild Hay, .. 
5000 Chickens 400 Cases of 

-'elf!U~'l',III'I'i .. 

WAYNE:
fEED 
MILL 



' ....... '" ' " , ' : :,.", "0,: ••• , •• , ••• ,, : J. G. Mines is home 
" "', 'i i 1!.iLO~L ~'~lrii:l'.ERao::N~t': " i ,Okoboji" , " , 

'ii !Ii":';.~~ •• ;"!~.~'::'~~'!~:'!":! 1~K1riii!C. Weeces and' ~t!/J. 
", 1"" ,'.' •• ' Forbes are visiting at Omaha 

A. J'.'Laugh'lin is at Sioux City \veek. going this mortling. 
!today. ' 'i ' Mrs. Gally came from' Elgin thi':; 

visiting at tnornhig to visit at. the h'ome of 
per Parents\ E. A. Surber,,\Ind wif~. 

, Baby Do) Is in Gun Metal" Patent 
~nd White Cfarivils, one w~ek onlY, 
$1.95. Baughan's BooterY',-adv. 

.' ~,' , " i: i I, . 

'II ohn ):.." A lexand'er of Orchard 
was a ,Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

Remember the Apolio Club con· 
cert. Monday evening. the 16th. 

Misses Ella Morrison and'Florence 
Welch ilrEi'home'ftom their o'uting 
at Spearhead, South iJakota. , 

i~is:'i~~ra' bJffe~from' Emer. 
son was here tbe first of the week 

the home of her sister, 

, '!\f'iskLillian')3aull;l of tliecQllege 
hi 11 force will depart Saturday for 
a vacation in California where she 
wHf visit the' exDooitions. ' , 

• , Mr. and Mrs. Auker" and Mr. 
'M~ry E. M~hi>od of Collu'lllbus I and 'Mrs. Hendrickson arid son 

was elected to the' vacancy in the Maxwell went to Laurel in' their 
domestic science at the normal ca.r this ~orning to spend the d(lY 
caused by the resIgnation of Mi'ss WIth theIr son and brother, Clar· 
H!lncock.· ence Auker. 

tetns.-adv. 
sanitary fish ,at the Central 

Choice of any stra~ hat in the Market. You ca'n catch 'em tbere 
houRe $1.49; Panama $3.95. One 
special lot of straw hats ,09 cents. cheaper than with .a hook 'and line 
Morgan~sT()g~ery .-adv. . eleswhere.-adv. . 

Cut the high cost of living. Lay ,Carl ,Heiser .from_Brooklyn, N. 
Y., came this'morning for a short 

In a stock (if shirts at Morgan's visit with Herbert Welsh on his 
big shirt sale. Prices cuI;' on every way to California to spend a month 
shirt in the house (except white). at the exposition. In this issue of the Democrat is 
-ady. . , a land advertisement from C" R. 

Mrs. F. S. Berry came 'home G i b I! n of Marshall, :'Minnesota, 
My fall tailuring sampJes--200IH We(JneBII'8:Y evening from Sioux which is a bargain, and should in. 

of them are here. Leave your order City where she spent a short time terest some reader. The editor 'Wellre making special prices on 
all GASOLINE STOVES. Carhart now. Have the suit come out when visiti,ng hEr parents on her return that Mr. G. knows Minne. 

you need it. Morgan, the Huit from Minneapolis. sota and would like to have some of Hardware.-adv. 

Monday p.vening, the 9th, is reg
ul'.u meeting of the O. E. S. All 
members expected. 

builder.-adv. -i;;iinMorgaiihiis'lieenfl"I'I".,.-,.+"lIj~·_jVayne friends J)rofit by this 
J. T. Bressler went _t!L Omaha Granite Falls, Minnesota,. where bargain. 

W. E. Beaman and Don Fitch 
were Norfolk visitors Tuesday, go· 
ing~over in.a gas wallon. 

Boy's Gun Metal Button shoes 
'size 2~ to 6, Saturday $1. 95. 
Baughan's B,!otery.-adv. 

the first of the week, where Mrs. his son lives, and came home this 
Hres~ler had undergone an opera> morning with a' fine ll.pound chan. 
tion at a hospital and returned nel cat for his family a fish ainner. 
home with her Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Pefeff frl1m Chicago is Word comes ftom LeRoy .Owen 
visiting at the home of her friend, through the school paper-The Log 

-at Culver. Indiana, that, he is 
Mrs. \V. N. Andresen, and this making good in his work there~ 
morning the two lad iES went to 
visit for the day at Ollkland and something his friends expected, 

r~;;;;"J;~l;:;'~",fi;7i~'~il1~~Il~~~~i'I~~~II~n-.t~J I.yolns. however. 
Anna F. Anthony of the' normal 

time at the home of an u·Mle. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller from faculty was granted leave of abo 
W- Phone No. 68, Rundell's, for Dakota City returned home this Se!1cILfor the 1915·6 school year, 

morning after a!visit at the 'home and .. she wiil spen:! the, y.ear at the 
Peaches. Carload EUl.b.rta Freestones f R I h CI k d f '1 h " 0 a p ar an amI y ere, University of Illinois and complete 
on track about Tuesday;~adv. and her parents, August Samuelson the work for the A., B. degree. 

R B P and wif .. at Wakefield. ' 
ev. • • RichaJdson wtll L. M. Owen has· for sale four 

preach at the Sta/I1m school house Mrs. Nettie Sears, who has been 
Sunday afternoon' at 3 o',clock. here visiting relatives, ant! '1lld Poland China male pigs at 

fripnds. left Wednesday for her a .price that will move them. ThilY 
See ou~ windows, your choice Of home at Kersey, 'Colorado. Mrs. are of tile go~rp.eding, being 

any thing shown :for one week only Walter Bressler, a daughter, accom. sired by J's Jumbo, the 850 pound 
$1.95. Baughanls Bootery.-adv. Poland. The mother ttaces back 

panied her as far as Omaha. to Bi~ tom and Pet Hadley, and 
Going to travel this summer7 .. 

See those bargains iq /:>lIgS and suit Sunday Dinnp.r-and such hot tipped the scale after weaning this 
cases at Morgan's Toggery.-adv. weather, and so little time for the litter of seven at 550 at the age of 

good wife to get a day of real rest 18 months.-adv. 
We are sellillg! a strictly pure -and not have to eat her own 

white lead and linseed oil paint at cooking-which though tbe best in Sausage--"'wh''> said "Saus8ge?" 

~. , $1.50 per gallon. Carhart H'lrd. the world 108,es its relish after be. But speaking of this appetizing 
ware.-adv. ing over the hot stove to prepare meat mixture we are reminded that 

Mrs. Roy Pierson and children it. The remedy is simple. Vib. the Central'market sausage is hav· 
I f h ber's at the Gem Cafe are makl'ng ing a great run and is a prime 
e t t is morning to visit relatives f h b 

U' h k d h a specI'alty of the Sunday dl·nn-r. avorite wit the pu Iic. Why? 
at ultc coc an at er points in - B 't' d f h South Dakota. and for such a dinner_as they serve ecause J IS rna e 0 t e right 

it is really cheaper to save the kind Of meats, mixed, ground and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lund return· of preparing it and going to it 'just to suit the taste. 

ed Tuesday evening from a visit at ready prepared for you.-adv. One may ~at it with p!eosure.-Ildy. 
the home of-their son nllar Huron, 

Would Start Prison Plate Factory. 
Commissioner Ge"des or the board 

of contl"ol has submitted to the boar~ 
a proposal to PRtab'tsh a plant for the 
manufacture 0; Rlltomouile Dumber 
plates at the Ne1)J'a~1;a penltentfa,f)', 
He has just been to Ch!<ago, where he 
has been investigating sllch an estab· 
HshmE'nt and is rotlvinred that one 
could be installed ,at a cost of from 
~4.noo to $5 ~()J, Commissioner Gerdes I 
sees a future -deve1opment in the In· 
dustry in the manufacture of advertls, 
Ing plates, now becoming quite com· 
mon, 

Must Apply to Comml.slon. 
Attorney General Reed has Informed 

Hugh O·Nelll. president of the NIo
brara' Electric Light. Power and Rail· I 
way company, that he must apply to' 
the railway commlsslon'to get his ap: I 
proval before the state could Invest In ! 
the, $7,000 worth ot bonds otrered by 
Coleman township. Holt county. which 
were Issued to aid in the constructiOD 
of the road. The company Is plannln~ 
a railroad trom Anoka, Boyd county, 
to Atkinson, Holt county. a dIstance 
Of twenty·flve miles. 

Walrath Let. BIds. 

Real Bargai~s in 

your , 
prices will give you a general idea of h()w great 
duction we have made. ' 

Girls' low shoes, all sizes, at 
Mostly lac!, and 2·strap st,yles to close out. ,:::,' ,;I;, 

Girls' hig~' shoes, 'all,sizes, at $1.50. P!~" : 
Not many of these-about 50 oad pairs to' close: out. 

I -

Boy's high shoes, -all sizes, at 
Crackerjack sboes for boys from 4 to 14 years ot a~e hi this , 

Men's oxfords, patent and g~n ,metal 
. Any oxford in tbe'house;--All-wol'th.$J.50'to-$4.00., 

South Dakota Nels Serven from near Concord, C. Peterson from Sioux City is 
a former Iowa acquaintance of the here with a very complete new 

PEACHES-tbelsoutberD kind, in Democrat force was a Wayne visitor eql!ipment for repairing footweal', 

Printing Commissioner Walrath pro
Sided tor the first tlme at the letting 
of contracts for several state jobs, 
The firm of Milburn & Scott -of-.J\e, 
atrice was awarded the report of, the 
Siate Historical society, 800 bound 
copies' of 400 pages each. The cost 
was $3,48-a page. T,he state building 
and- 'hiiiii-reporT; "RO-pages a'l1d' 500 ' 
coptelf.' went· to the York Blank Bool' I 

company at $1.19 a page. I '~""'"'''''''''\''\'''\\\\'\\W''\\'''\\W''\\''''\''''\''''''''''''\''.'''''\\W''\\'''"""\\"'\"\\'\\"'.\\\\"\\\'''''''''~'~''\,,!,'''''~ 
~~~W~ F~b~~~W~~U~~diliis~~a~~IIOOOO~Niti~~~~~;=:============================;=====~I~~ Car due to arrive Tuesday. Poulsen short cail. ITe is seeking a farm ready for work. The modern ~ 
& Fortner.-adv. to rent, as the place he is now machinery for the repair of 

farming has been Bold. He left a and shoes is a marvel to those who 
Mrs. J. Jones returned from good 140·acre farm in Iowa in the have never seen it work. and is 

a 8ioux City hospiltal Tuesday even· hands of a good renter to come here fast putting thp oldtime cobhler in 
ing and is thought to be on the for a farm large enough to keep the shade. just as machinery in 
way to permanent good health. himself and family busy at home. o,tiJer lines has displaced hand 

Mrs. Fesher fr(jm Watseka. Illi. Unless he has changed from what work. At the price of new foot· 
nom,"-left for home this morning he used to be someone with three wear these days it stands one in 
following a visit at the home of 80's or a half section will find in hand to have their sale repaired so 
her daughter. Mrs B'. R. Dean. Mr. Serven a splenaid tenant. ,,,no get full service of the shoe 

'1::IIon'~llt-£lfi<l+'O,."-,,._,,:,Ahern left for Mr. Peterson will establish in the 1. w; !tIter ,-e. W, . harness shop 
Burrett Wright left this morning to-b-uyratt'snn- - . " -' 
for Chamhers on a business mis. goods. He goes earlier than usual Npxt week a state encampment 
sion. They went by automobile. this year in order to attend the wi II be lield at Fremont, and a part 

great style show given by the of Co. G from Wayne will be there 
C. H. Hendrickson and wife are Chicago manufactUieres for visit· 'to participate in the manouvers, 

home from a visit in South Dakota. ing merchants. This great ex· They hope to have any who may 
They report a rainy reception last· hibition is staged at one of the come from Wayne during Hip week 
ing most' of the ten days they were principle theatres where 100 living visit the camp and see what the 
there. models will appear attired in the soldier life is like. Assembled 

Mrs. E. Leonard from Sioux City new styles of coats, suits, dresses there will be about 1,500 Inen 
returned home Wednesday after a and other wearing apparel b ng infantry, cavalry, 
ten day's visit here at the home of out for this fall and winter wear. , hospital, aviatiun and 

,her brother, Chas. McConnel and All of the manufacturers in the city signal service branches of the 
family. display their choicest styles at this army. The suhmarine and navy 

Take a look at the BARGAIN in show thus giving the visiting mer· departments 'are -not to he seen 
Carhart's south, window-don't chants an opportunity to select there this season. Bllt if you 
think it a second.hand article be. their stock flOm thp finest goods should go ,tQ the farm machinery 

made up by hundreds of factories. demonstration there look' up Co. G 
cause it is marked so cheap-it is Wayne will get her share of these at camp. 
brand new.-adv. new syles wilen the fall- stocks ar· 

W. E. Brookings of Tekamah IS rive at Ahern's. The community was gr~at1y sllock· 
here settling u p some business ed Tuesday forenoon to hear of the 
affairs in sonnection with accounts Wayne Odd Fellows at their reg· death o~ the youngest daughter of 
of the grocery which he formerly ular meet.ing this week received an Mrs. Lucy Phi:lips, as no one was 
owned an interest -in here. inspiring talk from J. H. Kate of aware of its illness until nine 

Des Moines, who visited his old o'clock M(\Uday"",vening, when it 
The weather again appears to be lodge while visiting in his former took violently .Ill. Wilma Vanetta 

improving-the rains ceased Mon· home city. He told of the work Phillips was born March 12, 1913, 
day and while it is cool it is fine and magnitude of the order in his and died August 3, 1915, being 2 
weather for hay. and hatvest and home city, where he is an, enthus· Y,~ars. 5 months and 21 days of 
it ia, being made the most of, too. iastic worker, as he was, here, and age. A heavy cold had settled on 

t
(r .. ~Y se~ing scbo.ol above Adam's gave the membership some new her lungB.' Fu'neral services are 
'\: Pharmacy, will' be. closed until ideas and better impressions of the being held this Thursday afternoon 
, about 13th, when I reo order. At the close of the meeting at the home of its Irrandparents, 
'opell at became host and invited all to . and Mrs. A. A. Smith, coon· 

Car Load of Freestone 

Elberta· Peaches 
Has just started, direct from the or
chard and will arrive about TUESDAY. 
My advices are, this stock will be first
class and will afford this community an 
opportunity to se,cure its supply of 
peaches--cifBEST. PRICE THIS SEASON.-~-

Remember 
so get the canning liillJit and phone-your 6rders aton~e . 

BARTLETTPEARSand-PLUMSmayal
so be secu~ed from this car. 'Next ~~elt 
will . be· last c;all for first~lass Bar!;lett 
pear~. NexrWeek' ls €annin:gW~ek. 

f'" :1,1" 

--50 cents a day. vis.it to an ice cream patlcr ,'nnfO.n"'n -Rev.-Weaverof 'Concord 

den. -adv. ' and thecer"neem'tEa!fiyns;-'flia),ijid,+%+_..1.::"'!"".""~.,-_",, 



, pdjiti~III'~on. parte,'~ dO,ctor and, 
law iieiii(;a the beerla war tax in 

to nominate men for office, e'lough to protect purchasers, It 
this,com,ellJion, which,will looksbil! to get a ~hare of: stock " " ' i, , ' 

Iy "'l"illlnc~ the ',prohlb'ltion worth on th", printed face $100 for, , Those ,who, keep their money, in this bank . 
':-,---,.----,-.,---.....,.--i-' tight of 1916. That such a !fight $2, and if Ulere was a 10 per cent I " use,' know posItively that no harm can c~meto-, It, 

At Ainsworth a, severe hail storm will be made is known to every tilx on tlie face value it would havel' can get it when they want it. • 
:d,id mu'ch damage to crops Sunday bpdy inN~br~8~a, but the author· ma:le, it less saleablE'. -! , ManY9f o,br depositors have, been .~v€d ~~?m 8e~:ou~ 
,n{ght. ity for starting it has been dele· The state of North Dakota has ' cons~lting ou~ offie.rs when tempted to I)'lV€.t, m' 

RSl'\dolph Chautauqua bel!'ins Fri· gated to a convention, and this can· hegun to put into operation a pian offered, by ,',s, tra~g~r, S, r ," , 

k h d venti on is expected to repre3ent h' h h' Id b . th d f" "r' d" b . day of this wee. T e Mldlan w c s ou flog oysan so,' Manag'ed ~y men who have rna e successes JD us mess, 
company holds forth there. many different !lctivities. new Rettlers within the next yearL bank offers the highest degre~ of protection to its depositors, 

suffered from a flood Ponca is soon to have 'a 'new pa· The legislature has appr.,opriated invites,YOU't~ ,be~(Jme one. 
, cau~esl, by ,a rain of an ' a company of ,b'usinessl men $60,000 for the promotion of fm, 

factory, . I ' • 

Aside iroJi tl1~ iexc~lJeilt 
facilities 0, If this' Ijafik 

in which time 4 inches of 'the venture,Which lis to migration In tlie, next twoyears~ 'The First National Bank 
',water feJ!. over ,by a lady editor, R.F. Flint, commissioner of agri, ' Olde.t Bank in Wayne County 

We can s'ee no r~ason culture has given an impetus to the 

has the ad~~ r'oflhav-
in been . I, ' , ~hed 'tilr 
ye~:rs and:·~ . Y~h~virig 
~a~~ s~feWI i~ Pl,'s.t con-

i~heQI~ ~tt~~~ of tC~dar ~oug~y h " ,pap~:t hthat!Ptlace, Pir~hby asking the cooperat~on ~f Capital. ........................... $75,000.00, " ' 
,"" mee 'I p n c a yno '. for tesupport w ~ t I! one here a ' e country newspapers In t e Surplus .......•...•................ ,$20,000.00 
gust 18th, Arrangements are beint, now receiv'es appears rather thine.... state to induce, their readers t.o 

r rhadefor 'a bIg time, but therithere may be some politics write personal letters to old friends Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice.Pce8ideD~'i 
According to an estimate in the in the venture, ~ince the WOmen "back home". Those farmers who H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. ,: :'1 ; i 

sJdlilratlOn.; I' ", ' 

DepOsits in ~bis ; bank ,are pro
tep;ed by tb~iIl!e~sitors' Guar· 
antee 'Fund ~I ~E!);I,aska. 

News Ja~t week, Cedar county is to hope to havp. the ballot in this etate are well situated and who have B. F. Strahan, Assist, Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller.! ! 
')1l1rvest ,the, greatest crop It has some day. That may make a dif· prospered are urgeil to 'write their I ___________________________ ~~' .• 
iliad in the past 20 years, then in the newspapers and friends and relative~ in the'older 

I a woman editor may cut a whole states, in the cities And in Europe. M Y A 
' "No tip" bar'ber shops ,are said lot of ice politicially. ' to, telling them of their success, of Hired an eara go reins and understand western: 

ing. And later he owned 'a 
of his own and had cattle and 
on a half dozen hills. For 
learned thrift back in • 5\a.\e,~.a~k 

a' "\\oti\l1\t 

I 
N~Pewhe y~~~~!n~h~~e p~wa~ety tipi~ A farmer who knows, because he the re~ources of the state, how rassing the discussion 'of what 
, has tried it, says that it is notl best they raIse corn, c1,over, alfalfa, cat· has become of the PJlssenger pigeon 

l10where when AmArican principles profitable to be in a hurr to !Ie and hogs and 111 to try and will some one please inform us as 
prev~ili/l Amerka, The laborer y 1IIduce those to the whereabouts of the old fash. 

'ts'worthy of his hire, not' his,tips, Ih~Lrv.est:o~Lta,trua.ua.rec.dJ)lIIlIn_:_but-ad~~~~F;;;~~~~;;:.".~::.;;;.~~~~~~~~~~:r~-::-~::.....=::-I-Wllere~)l2~a.,~ml0!lth, ,hlld- ~Ilell';!?iilti,;: .. 
-State Journal. tbat the owner wait until and a day's work 

are white ripe, as they are Economically, sentimentally and Where has he gone, 
Loans ,totaling $160,040 are in much lighter and will be much in a lot of other ~ay~ we miss man who like the beggar 

\l.eM'I\ 1:1"". \,,, .. 11\.'11.\ force with the Seward Equitable more easily r"ised and cut than Trade and Business Conditions him. He was an I?stltute not versed as to sex. slept in 
'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ Building and Loan Association. while gleen and heavy. He says many yea~s ago.' Agrtculture rest· and married the King's dau2!htE!r? 
!!! The 'association had income 0 f that it has been found to pay to go Bradstreet issued at the close of ed on hIS broad shoulders. The Perhaps if we could find 

$11,572.18 from interest the past over down patches even after they last week, sums, up the, business goddess Ceres leaned confidently 011 fashioned farmer, and the old AutoiLivery! 
L, c.' NettIetc)D 

','I 

TELEI'JlO~fj. NO. 2{)s) 

:as \'e~""~"I;GQlllltUI Work 
81111 Il' Eor Dates 

Wayne.. N'~brB.kft 

GUY wfit~~AMS-, 
< GENERAIli ~ONTR!AC'l1ER 
CARPENTE~., llUlLDER 

Estimates furnished:. Phone Blaok 180 
WayD.e~ INe\)taska~ 

C. CLASEN~-~---
GENERAIJ; CClt-:\'tRACTOR 
CARPENt~~t' BU1~1JER 

Contracta takelnl!o~ tlle ,coll1pl.ete con
struction o(1)Hi1Qj~g~of all kinds. 
Estimates Che~rI)llJy Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, ,Nebraska 

_..lQb;nS. J,.~W!S, Jr. 
1:':\ I 

year. Receipts from dues (running have been gone over before, when affairs of this country as follows, his brawny arm. He was a skilled ioned farmer's old fashioned' .wite 
stork) were $58,608.75 dUli,ng the they have become ripe and dry. for the week: ' w,orkman. A gO?,d old. fasbion~d and daughters we should find jtb, ; 
year. The' second cutting getting more Midsummer quiet in trade. In· hued mall who took mterest m old fashioned hired man near' ,for' 

According to the WJsner Chron. the first. It is worth tryin;,:; dustry more active. Less id the work" was a treasure. And he had that fine old fashionoffi~el-
l¢le wne,f!.t was bringln~ 60 this year. in labor. Strikes tewer. Fine he's gone seeking the ~uffalo ~nd ity.-Exchange. ' 
the bushel and corn 80 cents 25 crop prospects. Record wheat, oats the dodo and the old fashIOned gIrls 
years !lgd. A prohibition Cllnipafgn The following from the Bloom· and hay yields. Wheat movement and any number of good old "tashion. Notice of Sale Under Chattel 

h fleld Monitor tells of a good work late. Weather ull1',avorable. Ex· ed thl'ngs and folks and customs. Mortgage "'liS being waged then at w feh the b d b h h I b f ,. ,aing one y t e se 00 oatd 0 ports smaller than year ago. Pr . h ., drys lo.st, according to the, way we I 'f ' I h He hired out 111 t e sprmg 'un· b . h that p ace, even I It is pay: T e higher. Contrasts with year ago h " t'l " f' ' Notice is here y gIven t at pur· 
read the history of the state since 'h'ld f BI fi Id d' h til after arvest or un I a ter suant to the terms and co' ndl'tl'ons c I ren 0 onm e urmg t e marked. Stock markets active. I h Id d 
that time. ' . th 'II ' corn picking." n teo ell ays contal'ned I'n a certal'n chattel mort. remalnmg Rummer mon s WI Clearings ahead of past two years. he might draw $16 to $;l0 a month 

We understand from good author· tbe opportunity of :using the Concerning matters in this state and his "washing and mending". gage given to secure a note exe· 
that Editor J. E. Wilson, of the ' s and apparatus and vicinity the report says: Later he arrived at the dignity of cuted by Hugo Lehmkuhl to~he 

Mail, has "flown the ,three days ')ach week. On 'LINCOLN:'::Ti'iiiieJs quiet and a horse and boggy and included unJersigned in the amount of Two 
!h,i'rston is without a Monday, Wednesday and Friday collections are slow. Building is B h f Hundred Seventy Two' ($272.00) 
H bll h d h· I t b 't th h f 9 d 11 "norse kept". ut t at was a ter Dollars, on whl'ch there I'S due T'-o e pu 9 e IS as e ween e' ours 0, an active. farmer had shut off on "having ... 

about three weeks ago, and ch'ildren may gather at the Crops Contmued wet weather his horses run to town after a Hundred Seventy Two Dollars 
not been heard from slPlce. playground for play. The swings, interferes with threshing opera· week's hard work." Then the ($272.:!4) Twenty FonrCpnts, which 
Wilson has been ,gone for m~rry·go.round, sandbox and other tione, and many farmers are stack· hired man asserted himself and said 'mortgage,and note was execut· 
'time.-Emerson Enterprise. play ground apparatus wi I! be ing wheat to hold for higher prices. b' h ed by the saId Hugo Lehmkuhl. to 

'1 bl M' M t M drove a shiny top uggy wltnar· the undersl'gaed, C. H. F.'1·sher, , An aeroplane life preserver has aV.!l1 a e. ISS argareason Corn is making fine growth. Gar· t d t d t t' h d 
II h h f th hlld n d rowsea a ap e 0 cour mg, a June 9'h, 1915, on, the folJowiag 

hose things strapped on his back a ~n,d direct the.lr p.lay. ThIS work condition. loops" and piano box before descflbed property, to'Wlt: One i
een invented. and with 'one of WI ' .ave c a!ge 0 ec .. re densan pastures are in excellent "Timken springs" and "bod .' . 

an can come down from the 19.,u,!Ider t?e dlrect:on of the Boa.rd OMAHA-Business in 'most lines farmer himself did. He did the (1). bay mare" seven years old, 
louds and not light hard, enough of. ~.ducatJon, and the funds fo~ Its is quiet, bnt groceries and proviso horse chores and in consequence. weIght abou~ 1225 pounds, and one 

~o hllrt him in the least-if all goes malllte~~nce 'l1!lve been prOVIded are active. Builders'material his horse was sleek and satiny of (1) bay ~eldmg about ~even years 
'jI'ell, aecordlng to the clilim of the by a Cltlze!l of Bloom~eld. T~e is in good demand. Collections are Sometimes the farmer's old, weIght ab?ut 1250--cpoundsj 

Inventor. and he lets his daughter first gathermg of the children WIll slow. daughter favored the narrow seated star markIng .on head; which 

~me dowlI from 3,000 feet up that be Monday forenoon, July 25. Crops-Crop conditions continue b ggy and ofttimes favored the mortgage was filed III {he office of 
t . 'th th th I h? d the County Clerk of Wayne C, ounty, sy. ',Some farmers claim to have in. 0 Improve WI eweR er, a· man m re ' 
h h d bl f I Ire 0 • on June 9th 1915' and ' two.year course I'll agr,,'culture cr~ased their yield. of. corn very t oug consi era e ~ain e I this H . t't t' th ' " , k C' h b k e was an ms I u Ion on e default having been made 'by the 

O""ered I,y the college of greatly by late cultIVatIOn betw"en wee . orn IS somew at ac· I H k d b t h k 
lL " d d h . pace. e too or ers u e new said Hugo Lehmkuhl of the terms 

81l.,r\clu.lt'ure thla fall for the first ,the rOWR. I.t. may be tha~ ~!l~er wWahr ,yetdgoo ghrowt , .IS shown. what he was doing. In many in· and conditions contained in said 
catalog says that the conditionS late .Cultlv,BtlO.n eat an oats arvestmg shows t th h' d ,. d t ' 

d s ances e Ire man s JU gmen ' I will on Wednesday Ihe 
illtended to meet the lIeed m~y of value. For mstance. If goo crops. deferred to by the employer as 18th dav of August, 1915, at thtee 

studellts who desire to reo the .ground ilacks and r~ns tog.e,th~r t SIOUXh F~LLS •• Nloltwi~staI?di~g UUII'--LOJI some hired men. knew. (3) o'cloc,k, p. m;, on Second stre, et 
tothefll~,molld wh,o,canspelld dU,rmg, a. neavy, ,dashmgralD,'lf oomuc ram, sma gram IS m h h h dtb • " d d' . R f more t an ternan w 0 pal e1r in Wayne, Nebraska, between Maiu 
two years I'n coll~ge", ,work. later tbls ground comes up goo con ItlO:::. ,_ u,e_prveortsts Tntr-0 ,r'hausst del r e j 

~ ',un ._", wages, an ....some~o.l'e,!!:. :lY,er_ str.eet ,and Loga!l_l!t.rJl.et---.!!e~ 
. coUtsEfls-alnrost wholly commenced. Corn is growing rapid. shrewd enough to see It. He kept above described property at pu~Jic 

practical agriculture. Iy. account of stock on the farm. He autcion to the nighest bidder for 
According to last report~ ,given early enough after the rain kn~w t~e farmer's mind. A li~tle ca&h. C. H. FISHER. 

a,'gent for a "dry·farming country to, prevent the 'field Political Predictions for 1916 thmg hke a full wood box behmd adv. 30·3. tbe kitchen cook stove and a full __ -;-___ _ 
dotild do a good business here-that thls condition. Attempting to cuI- Victor Murdock of Kansas has watet pail made him solid with Order of Hearing on Petition for 
i~. some of our farmers who are tivate A field, once it lias reached ventured the, following predictions "'the Mrs." Those little attentions. • • 
trying to harvest theit grain where th'ls condition, seems to do more to the line of battle to be waged drew their reward in well darned Appomtment of AdlD1D1slrator' 
they have to wear rubber boots ,in harm than good. On the other by the different political parties ill socks and smiling acquiescence in In the County Court of Wayne 
the fleld, have promised to quit hand the repeated stirring of soil this land in 1916. He is chairman occasional sittings up with the eld. County, Nebraska. State oLNe
~cking about a dry season-if it which is already dry, weed·free, of the progressive national'commit· est daughter and latel in arguments braska, County of Wayne-ss. 
i~ not too drv. Most people think and loose on top would seem to be tee. and next to the Colonel should with pa over prospective marriage. To all persons interested in the 
they do 1I0t fare quite as well :lur· useless. Unfortunately 'such few know as much of what the party he He got up without calling. Irldeed estate of Wallace E, Graves, deceas. 
ing a dty season, but we believe ex~riments as have been carried heads will do as any man: the laws of--the Medes and the ed: _ . 
that in this part of Nebraska a 011 thus far have not provell that/ate "I have jusCcompleted a three Persians were not more strict than On reading the petition 'of Ed. 
short Ot' imperfect crop condition CUltivation is beneficial. says the montll's lrersollal canvass of the that the hired man should wake and' Sellers praying that the admil1is. 
is as often due to too much water, Junior"eMn bulletin. College of situation with prolrressives in the rise at half past 4 without warning tration of said estate be gr'iLnted to 
as to not enough. Agriculture. central west and on the Pacific from the employer. He sat in Rollie W. Ley 'as administrator. It 

Ac.cording to the Jo'ree Press of The Columbus Telei!ram coast and after maki~2 it. I am front room with the fami is hereby ordered that you, and all 

to 
In spite of the McKinley tariff law. pla~e in other days, and places the like a member of the household 
A bunch of Oregon bred horses sold figure lit half a million dollars or. should be. He stayed late in the 
lit an average of $33 each. <\t Car. more. In settling an estate a lot sentative prog,ressives, held this field when th .. hay was down. He 
bon, a mining town near Corning of this stock was put up at auction month in New ~orK ,City reaChed cut grain of a Sunday when it wa~ 
where they mine a fair grade of II short time ago and the' bidding the same conclUSIOns 111 the east as "crinkling". He was never a ser· 
Iowa soft coal that commodity was was not lively nor'did high prices in the west and they are lining up vant but follower. a feudal retainer 
selling at 12 cents per bUBhei- prevail. Dr. Heintz had - for the next, battle. This is also who identifi'ed himself with the 
which is $3.00 per ton, The census good easy mark for the the sentiment 'Of the progressive farm as belonging to it and who 
was being taken at that time, and agents and he left more or less national committee. We will hold claimed himself "the king's puir 
all were urged to be counted to stock of practically all of the offer. our natIonal convention early and cousin." 
ewell the number of Corningites to ings that ,nail been made at Colum. nominate a candidate, " Perhaps he was a neighbor boy 
2,OOO-but they have not yet reach· bus. Great hlocks of stock went Real Estate Transfers from the-~, farm. an heir to 
ed,that number. at from 5 to 50 cents for the IlUnch, broad acres when "the old folks 

The Rosebud land is a"ain cut off and finally ae a joke a sort' of pool The followi"g transfers are reo got through". ' Mayhap he was 

f' ronl ral'lroa(1 conlmunl':atl'on \"I'th was formed to bid on the entire ported by Burrett W, Wright, of those wandering workers who 
, " ff' th t' t t bonded abstractor. followed the harvest from the 

the feRt of the e,srth and Nebraska. 0 enng, e auc loneer no accep' 
. th fi t b' d d 't b ut Asher Hurlbert and others to south on up to the last farm this A 4.inch raID over a large scope of III\( e rg I s. an I was a 0 

country sent, the Veridgre creek out t? ?e sold for $4.65-somethinQ Catherine E, Allensworth, lots 7-8· side the Canada line. IJ.e may 
of banks and it took out 400 ieet hke200,000 s'tares of ~ssorted stocks 9·10-1) and 12. block 2, Original have been a "piker" who ltold 
of a fill on the Northwestefll'snd the -:-when someone whIspered to the town of Carroll, Nebraska, $2.500. strange tales of driving six horses 
approach and support of the bridge, bIdder. ana a. halt was calle~ to see Amos Laase to Philleo & Harring. with one line "back yo~der ~n 
This is about the 'steenth time that where ~h~y were at, and dunng the ton Lbr. Co" set 24·25·~, $9,500. ~a~~~~:;~ c.~unS'hiO M;i~:n ne~~ ih: 
the snows of winter and waters of IntermIssIOn the law was looked up Philleo & Harrington Lbr. Co" where the man was killed," 
ifpFihg" and summer hAve played to sec ,tt!lW, Jueat ,wouLd _be the to"AmosLaase, lotl'2,'block 20,,1,''''''-'4',,: ed and ignorant. If 

with the railroad line ex· am,ount of ~tamps(hat would be reo Original town of Wayne. Nebraska, and he final. 
tending into the Rosebud. One qUlred to pay the Federal govern- also !jmall strip joining said lot 12, to drive a team with two 

may :'and do~'appearatthe County 
Court to be held in and for said 
county, on the 20th day of August, 
A. D" 1915, at 10 o'clock a:m., to 
show cause, if any ther~ be, why .the ,: 
prayer o'f the petitioner should not 
be grantp.d, and that notice'of tlle 
pendency of said petition and,tllat 
the hearing thereof be given "to 
all persons interested in said mat._,,_ 
ter!li-pu!)]lSJiTiig'''acopyOftllis 
Order in the Nebraska Demo~rat:( a 
weekly. newspaper printed", ins~~d, 
county, for three successive ~e~)ts 
prior to said day of hearing"", I 

, Witne~s ~IY hand, and se!llllrsl\id 
court, thIS _6th day of July, ~.~ • .-
1915. JAMES BRIT'1,'ON"1 
(Seal) 30·3, Cou'lty~,ud~e~;i 

freshet,gave the people there all of ment to le~al\y complete the deal, on south. $9,000. 
the circus'and big show they want· andl ~hen It was found that the E. A. Strate to Simon Strate. nil '====="";'==;""'==========="",,===='T"'~ 
ed, such an 'institution belllg held tax, would be $1.206. ,the fun was of swl14-25.1 and nel ,Qf sel, 15. 
for a week or ten dUs by_, water off andth~ stoc~ re~al~s t

n
hp.,.',P"erloot-;+=25.1, $18,000. 

, I"' h k d t'h b'"d s of the heirS III ItS ' " 
, W IIcwrec e - e rl ge . instead pf being eonvetted, Halsey Moses, etal.to T.'.r. Pryor 

a caslr'-asset, Possibly it and John S, Jaszkuwiak, lots 16·17 
w, -iju)d, ",h" II" ve, '''been wel\ for: the, de~, 8., block 4, 'Original' 'town 

I de. Nebraska, $650. 

I~'I' 3~~~7~~:;~:~}};~~o~ia~:' st 
, .. .' T' . Victoria ff. ffartley to Mary' 

ul~c,u~""u, .. ,,·,Ql$P,~ft~I~:_~hljt$. Ni;~:O:~~otu" 3,,"'V b,I"O,C"k 5,Sholes, $1. 
'VliII Reli.eve Your Indlgestio,", 

'-"- DC' i~,vitatip, ns. ·,,,o~~,?~ ,rug o. ,. I , 

: •. ,~i'i'I:·'!i': 

LADIES' 

Cleaning , -Pressing 

BROW-N &' CO. 
Work QlJickl~'and Neatly Done at Prices that are 

Give lls a Trial 



) 

: i " would 'PRY 
l110re 'attention Ito'thi'~ important 
Btlbject, but i,t 'may tilke years o~ 

b f 
1'1 I ' ',' I 

. e o~~ 1 a)ly.,~i\d,r~,~!l,I.ts 
nO~lced~a,lI~ ~~el)i:J.1erb,apijit~~ 

real causemaMlbel, lost, sight: of;: 
, and 'a myste~i9ua cqnference of 

learned speci~llst,~ i~ s0l'lle (lis: 
taot city, be i!l~kep tpdetermin~ 
if some seriorjs, qp~ra~ion is :n!;lt 
necessary to,·i,rem'ove the effect· 
but not the cause. 

T.B.iik<tJK!ERT 
... D~ht~L. -, 

20 Years, I~:WaYine 

Sometime Waybe May Have One 
The following, frQm the BQtler 

County Press, ',published at David 
City, again reminds \ls-that 
might be well for W'ayne to 
er the benefits which come to a 
place by a properly conducted bUIld
ing and loan ovganization. The 
Press says: 

In another column of this week's 
Press is printecl thjl' annual state
ment of the condition of the David 
City Building and Loan Association 
for the year ending June 30, i915. 
The statement shows substantial. 
increase in volume of loans and in 
;'nterest income. There is steady 
increase too in number of share· 
holders. Figures of big building 
association business at Columbus 
and Seward shown by annual state
ments of recent date are given in 
"News of Neighbors" items in this 
week's Press. In the Albion News 
of July 22 is printed the annual· 
statement of the Albion Building 
and Loan Association. It shows 
loans totaling $1'33,100 and income 
in past year of $1 \9, 7~8.40 in dues 
on runmng stock and $11,831 of 
oaid-up stock. Editorial comment 
on it by the News embraced, I he 
following pithy pal'al/irapli: "A 
study of the af\nual statement of 
the J\lbion BUildiing and Loan,As. 
Bociation, which will be found in 
this paper, Vlill ,sur,prise some 
people. It has reached proportions 
that maKe it an important factor 
in the financial conditions of AI· 
bion. For 25 years or more 
institution bas b~el) ,operating 
helping many people to secure 
homes. and tidin'g them over finan· 
cial diffieulties that would have 
otherwise been impossible. It is 
the best and safest savings bank 
ever invented, and should be more 
generally patronized. Any man 
working by the 1110nth, or having a 
tegular-income. can own his home 
through monthly payments, and his 
money is earning good interest all 
the time. It is in short a cooper
ative bank, run llractically without 
expense, in which everlY deposHor 
gels his share of, the profits." 

Had the Bry~n arb i t rat ion 
treaties been ,ig\ied up between the 
different European warring nations 
and obs~rved thi:s war now a year 
old would be but just starting-if 
it startell at all, and it iA doubtful 
if the rulers or people could have 
brought it about had ·there bpen a 
wait of one year to discuss matters 
before hostilities co \II d begin. 
What an ocean of blood would have 
remained unshed. 

Make Your Home 
Safe by Using 

Safe Home 
Matches 

They are the strongest,_ 
sturdiest, safest matches 
in the world. 

They light almost anywhere. 
These are real safety 
matches. 

They don't spark. They 
don't sputter. The heads 
don't fall off. The sticks 
are unusually strong. 

They are non-poisonous 
and conform in every 
respect with the new Fed
erallaw. 

Sc. All grOCe1·s. 
Ask for them by name. 

The Diamond Match 
.company 

'TIl:A'·si; ..... 'r .. R~medyPolbd Linco'~'LeHe~ 
, lariot: a patentm~dici~e '.' Ten, of,.',the, twelve tt,' ust 4l0, mp"an,I,~s 

"" 'bilti a'bute for 1i'~'rOll'i~e . N b 
, ',', ',"e'"r "an"~ ',in m'l'n'JI"'pla~: s' ',' III 'lras!ta have JUe~with. St~~e 

,,, u a y , Auditor ,Wm. H" S,"it~,t~elmnulIl 
, , irineed:of a re!\i!!~y , "'A" report r€Cjuired bylaw, for the 

, 'niml1J1l Wi!HamG.i~s~n, 'ried; year ended June 30th. These ten 
Iowa. hail !(reat fieltlsof ri pe show: 
standing in a combination Of Capital stock ....... $1,355,412.50 

water that would riot per· Resources .......... 4,229,()06.27 
known device to get in Surplus and, undivid-

. But a Vision ,cam~, 1:~ ed profits ••.••... 
, acted, and the resul~ The Fafmer~Lol\n and Ill\le.ltm'~nt 

sirriple arid prBctlc~I" Company of Lincoln is the first. 
harvester in the mud :has . its kind to make application for 

lill'orlu' ;,prJ and is doing good work the last democratIc !state charter under the, provisions of 
fields and his farrrierr:neigh- COIOVfm£lOn pledg~ that \~ tM House Roll No. 44, ena'cted by the 

working all of tile. bl!lck- . control the ,state last legislature. ",The, (ee of$bO 
and carpenters a*'4: thellj- they would enRct·a has been paid to Secretary of State 

over time to comblete one warehouse law. It l was Pool and upon filing of bond for 
their Seld. It is siIT!ple, and Il~omise made in good faith., Th~ $2,000, license ,will Issue. .Under 
be made for less thari!$15, is gralll-growp.rs of Nebraska bellev- guise of brokerage fees, efc., this 
story. ed: th!lt ~he promise meant I just law permitsae hlgh as 34 pel"'cent 

We have all seen a squi~r~1 in a wh~t I~ slhd, aqd ~o the, ma~ IIf.the interest. A large number of Ome:
wheel, and how he travels ,'and getsvot~rsln the agr~cult~ral dls~rl~ts ha concerns have paid 1I0attentioD 
no where. Well, this Is a hatves. the democratic legislatIve to the law and may be subjected to 

with the drive wheel eh",eloped and.~lected a demo~tatlc penalty. 
a large wooden, iroh,!!)ourid ve'maJorlty. . .'. Th,at the Democratic admillistra-
irrel wheel, minus the hUb on .. the democratIc legIslative tion of Nebraska is highly Sati8~ 

which it reVOlves. Here' is what m~Joflt~wa~ cur, sed. by a le~der- factory t~ the people ofthe state I~ 
an Iowa paper says of the way it shIp whlc~_.dld...al!_Il.oBSlble_tobr.eak by the many letters coming 
ism·ade. promIse whIch the. 

-BiiTlasrFrtday -WillIam' "- "''''''"~~---''~ft'',n'-
a farmer hving south of Salix the promised warehouse law 
the afflicted section had a vision. held back until near the closing 
or Thursday night rather, he had it. days of the legislative session. In 
The result i~ thl\t grllin can be bar· 
vested and ~js being harYl)sted
mud or nom~d. Where six or 
eight horse tel\ms were unable to 
pull binders th~uugh the fields, a 
span of good mules now takes the 
machine along ane cuts the grain 
more easily than in the ord i miry 
way. 

This man's invention is simplic. 
ity itself and the blacksmith shop 
at Salix was about the busies't place 
in Am-erica Saturday. One had 
~tlell':rnade al!,d. put to work so the 
neighboring fBfIT!crs volunteer~d to 
help the blacksiljith to make 

original for them., lIt , . 
alik simpler tban Noa'h's: 

'ride in waves of mud~nd save 
the ripening crop. 

It is a wheel within a wheel. It 
operates as a squirrel in a cage, 
where he practices running. up the 
side of the wheel but never gets 
to the top. This man's thought 
was to make a wheel large enol!gl1 
~o set the l,inder il) it and by draw
ing the binder forward as a squir
rel runs forward in his cage, the 
big wheel turns IInder it and the 
binder runs on a plank road. The 
first ark (wheel) tried out was made 
eight feet in diameter with a 16· 
inch face and flanges on the sil~e 
about two inches high. Of course 
there ill no hub and spokes in this 
wheel. It is a mere tire, an empty 
wheel. In it the inventor used 86 
l/ieces of ~x4s planed so that they 
woulc! match together in a circle. 
These 2x4s were of fir lumber and 
these were held togetbpr by iron 
bands 3 inches wide and- -i of
inch thick. Perhaps four dozen 
~-inch bolts 2£ inches long were 
used in bolting the 2x4s to these 
bands. The cost is about $12.50. 

The binder Silts inside of this 
big wheel and the whole turns the 
corners in a wheat field a!Jout as 
easily and quickly and squarely as 
if a team was hauling nothing bot 
the binder itself. Meanwhile, it 
may save work for men and teams, 
and joy' reigns in the lowlands. 

If this thing is as practical as it 
claims to oe it will be in order for 
the harvesting machinery combine 
to secure a monopoly of the same 
and fix a price which will make 
it a very profitable thinl'( to own 
when there comes such a season as 

will continue to 

part. 

Rural Moterman 

ests. legal affairs; painstaking, econ
money which owns the electric light omical management of the auditor's 
plants in the cities of Nebraska office by William H. Smith; the 
worKs haIH1·in·hand with a lobbyist careful, obligin6 and splendid 
for the grain·trust interests. The management of the secretary of 
Nebraska grain trust did not want state's office by Charles W. Pool 
any public warehouse law the capable, economical. con
it could be built along their own scientious work ~ G'eorge E. Hall 
Jines. P,;ll the allied lobbyists for in the treasurer's department 
the big interes~ jockeyed in favor , from . the tax' payers of the 
or-tIle grain trust interests, and the words of commendation well de; 
result was that the legislature turn- served. The people of Nebraska 
ed (lut a ,-,:arehouse Jaw of no ,pra~- made nJ' mistake when they elected 
tical benefit to the growers of grain the gentlemen to the offices which 
in Nebraska. It was just such a they are now filling. 
law as the big grain and, eJevator 
interes~s wli,llted. If Secretary of State Pool is sue, 

And now every farmer who had cessfu) hi a tilt he has initiated' 
, , t(j 'see enacted a real ware- with the Rock Island railroad over 

faw is;cur~ing tbe democratic payment of its corporation tax for 
ature for breaking the party the year 1915, he will earn his 

pledge. This is not fair to the salary for one year but whether or 
dep!o~r~t!tj)l!r~y. ,H was not the. this affair results in the state's 
democratic party which broke faith favor he has accomplished the feat 
with the farmers. The fault lies in other directions. Payments of 
with the few democratic leaders other corporations, whiCh under 
who joined hands with the former secretaries of state were 
can leaders in the successful "at a low rate, under Mr. Pool 
to kill every attempt to enact a have been made pay their full share. 

. warehouse law. Tbe mlij~~i,t; the Rock :lsJand wRnts to pay, as 
of both republicans and democratic has; on II cRllitalizatlon 
members of the legislature' a $550 fee. Secretary Pool 
composed of good men, men payment on the basis of its 
wanted to do right. That fuU capitalization employed in 
isto blame only because it state. The fee, under tbis rul 

lea1ers Who were would be $2.50Qfor the year. 
~i1i;-';'ill-:ii~rl;t;...-'t;~i.tmifncraltto-lr-r ley's' and the Secretary 

ests. Instead of cursing the entire 
democratic legislature for betray
i ng the party pledge for a good 
warehouse law, the im,.,",,,,.,n< 
farmers should 
tween tt e crooked and the 
membership of that crooked legis
lature, and the republican-farr)Jers 
should do tile same thing, because 
republicans should -remember that 
in the work of crippling the ware· 
house law the democratic corpora
tiono-crooks were splendidly aided 
by republican corporation crooks. 

It is time for ,the agricultural 
interests of Nebraska to wake up 
and" quit hiring corporation tools 
represent them in the state 

of State after considerable corres
pondence in the matrer have defer
red it to the executive state offi
cials, Treasurer George E.' Ball, 

tor Wm. H. Smlth-ajjd Attor- , 
ney General Willis ,E. Reed, who 
will settle the vexing question. 
Only a f.JW days ago Secretary Pool 
made a hig lumber corporation 
come through with $550. when un
der former secretaries it had been 
let off with a $250 fee. 

Fight Over Electric Line 
Lincoln, Neb .. Aug 2.-Having 

only three or tour other rumpuses 
on hand. Attorney General Heed 
has attacked the state rail way com

~ I 
turlsts the Electric 
from the political wheat. Kailway company, accompanied by 
time to do the sifting is at "--'I-Jo.~J. Kelly, a Holt county commis· 
primarieB. That is the time when sion and another county official, 
the corporation henchmen get in came down to see the attorney 
their work. Watch the candidates general about selling to t.he 
for the state senate. That's what $7;OQO bonds issued by Coleman 
the corporation,-workers do. They township, Holt county. to help build 
do not care ,what the lower huu.!! this road. Mr. Heed contends that 
may do, just so they have the sen· such bonds ar e not legal and shou 
ate fixed. not be bought by the state because 

Agriculture is the 'one big inter- state railway commission has 
est in Nebraska, and yet at every given the road: no permission to 
legislative session that one interest. build. 

the "surface ~l 
look about alike. 

size them all up' before the 
it wduld be a different story. 

: ; I ,! ': I 

The Bai~ W 
I' 'I I 

every time-and it wo~ldn't take you!long either. , 
. Tough, even-grained, flawless oak am! hickory go 

into every Bain Wagon put out. , ' 
! I' The Bain is strongly braced and ir?lled. Axles 

and skeins are extra large. Yet the Bail! is rl!mark-,. 
ably light of draft-because it's built right. And it 
has Deen 1 built right for Qver 60 years- I 

On your next trip to ~own" atop In an~ look at The 
Baln. It'. the stronges~ !ongest-wear:iQg wagon you can bu:r
Ask abOut the warranty that go.a wtt~ every ~ 

KAY &'B 

,I, 

112 miles fr~IJl.Minneapolis, 12 miles 
the county seat, 3,OOOpopulationj 1. 
a thriving little to~n on main line of 
and three-quarters of a mile from Terrace, an. 
town with a good school, two churches (one 
eran church), two. general stores, a large 
and grist mill. 

95 per cent of this land tillable, ao acres now in c-,[H'IIii'Ji"dH,li"'l'ij"j, 

balance pasture. Land lays' gently rolling, is 
loam sQU on yellow clay loam subsoil. Has 
house, shed barn and a fine grove. -=Buildings 

-some repairs. 

Priced $5;-800 for quick sale i 

. ,. . ill i 

for some one. If interested in a hotiie Ii' 
or , write me __ 

c. R. GIBLI 
The Minnesota Land 

MARSHALL.- MINN. 

Un August 2 authorized rural 
mail motor service began on 105 
routes and will cover 55.000 miles. 
This is thp announcement of Post· 
master General Hurleson. These 
routes are from 50 to 65 mi les in 
length and are the consolidation of 
two. or. more routes. It is figured 
out that an auto will serve two 
routes as quickly as a horse vehicle 
will serve one. The maximum com· 
pensation for this new auto service 
is $1800 per annum. As yet no 
attempt has been made to stand
ardize the rural mail' motor. but 
this will be done later. At present 
the mail motor must have a carry
inl'( capacity of .800 pounds and a 
cubic capacity of 80 feAt. It all 
mealls a reduction in the number 

on which--atl- other-interest- depenii 'f"e commissioners- sa1,--fhat:--tlm-1 ~ ___ "'''''' ___________________ ~!!''~~III~I 

for a livelihood in this 1!1m, gets attorney general is not informed 
sand· bagged right and left by the on, the subject, and that as a mat
corooration interests. It is time ter of fact it has no jurisdiction 
for the farmers of Nehraska to dEi, over new railroads or other pro
mand a square deal. The way to jects and cannot deny them the 
c!~mand it effectually will be to right to d~velop and build if the 
watch the men who come for word people who f-urnish t~money are 
for the legiRlative nominations next willing to put it up. They say that 
year. Take a good look at them. as proof of this the last legislature 
and see if any salaried political declined to require new corporati 
pl\lgger for the corporations .hall to get "a public necessity" permit 
have had a hand in bringing out from the commission. 1

0f rural mail carriers. tn this 
,change present carriers will be 
t eligible and will be allowed a credit 
, of 3 pAr cent. for their experiences 
in handling maiL-Ex. ' 

any particular candidate. The Mr. Reed made the same argu· 
nominations wi II be made next ment before the Interstate Com. 
Aprii: It- is time for the agricul- merce commisAioQ in the W"."Oll.",. 
tural interest~ to begin casting rate case, and was somewhat peeved 

How Different Now about for MEN, not tools, to reo ~e other attorneys for other 
The Pierce Count!' Call says: present them in the legislature, and state commissions jeered at his 

I 
Twenty·~ne years ago Monday ".t;'j:t-:~f;;-~~h~~~;;'oli·;n:~;t:~h;;.,e state senate~= theory:--:rhe Niobrara-company 
the anniversary of the hot '", subscr-iptions an-d hond issues by 

,that swept across this townships amounting to $100,000 
'literally burned up the corn , i" _ _ ~f You and williltart to build south out of 
i'The whole state was a v~ri are.troubl.ed WIth heartburn, gases Rnd Anoka. ' 
furnace and a thirtv mile wi adistr~ssed feehngafter,eatingt'tkea ! ---:=::--=-

, curlerl up the leave; and spread "~~,", ,,", Dyspep"ia Sewer or ,Water Pipe Laying 
ruin over thousands ,of acres. It III'i , - Tablet or any kind of plumbing. Call on 

Now is the cT_e_'"'I"" ~,:~',ii",I' 

j, 

LEATHER HARNE-55 . ,~ .. 

The Place is 

E!ltablished 1884 
as the climax after four day's beforeand&fter_eachmeatandl.Yoll_will. Q~8. Roberts; t,he, Sewer Man for 

dry weather and 'finished the ObtIli:llP~omPt~ef.So1llonly.bYIIS,.25Q his reasonable-pricee. Phone Red 
crop;o all the iniddje!l'~tates. Rob.rta Drug Co. 382.-adv.-28C2-pd. ' .~I"!"_""", __ +-+",~~""~~,,, __ ,,,,,,~~~~~ 

",: I". , .,' • 

": :1; ~·'Jlr· ::' .":'.'"'~,,:l,",,,""~: 
,;,::ii~,:l-kj'l:i ;,;.,::::'iiYi: ,,~::::'~;::,\ (,~ 



Writing on what is 
"tlJ~~~:!~=t~m!I:!~~~ Ililrenton mlil~hod 0 f ··."e,'~i.""".n.' :, Wer8ti~n between town _~'··Im·c,'.,,:'" 

b'Y, Editor C. G. Barnes, 
b.lon Argus, would have the cor, 
porate ,limits of Albion extender! 
eight mIles into the country nn 
,each side for cnmmqnity good, 
town taxes not to be includerl in 
the extension, however:' Includeri 
in his editoriaLis thi.: "The Tren· 
ton method uriites farmers and 
merchants into one big,commercial 
club and they pllll together. 
Is going on in town is the business 
o~ the farmers,,, ,and what goes Oil 

'''jl·'","",.''.:.i'.~ I i~ t~~'lcoun~,rYli~, of cOl1c"n to 
~~o~ I:r town." : Wayne mlgllt well 
cQnsitler tile ide~ above, 

: I The·patrons ~lbng the IIne"ofth~ 
"Northwestern" 0 f the Rosebud 
l~hd ate ~I!klng:-:-yes beggln~-for 
tije management' to put a chair car 

p~Bse~ger trains, and 
that they will pay, extra 

JjrlvHeg~. .Just so, 1 

anotllerl'oad into 
competing for 11 shllre of 

ow is a gO(,ld ~hne to 
building booln in 

district. With 110 
.''''''~U!'''I'h\i,.I., ... ;,· 'houses worthy of the name 

house, and Sellne places 
that are scarcely habit· 

few gDod buildings' sllould 
MCQpantll readily. '. 

II I! 

: 1 " Intl'~lIctloa . 1 ' , r;::::I 
I The writer of this article is II ,:,~;....:. __ c..;....:--'...:.:..:...!-..:.:.. ___ ..:. 

fancyi"ll what will be the circum· '~ 
Rtanc('g'in the y~ar 1945. She has' 
taken much pride in njlming all her 
heirs after her teachers of the nor· 1 
mal. These children enjoy the 
story but constantly interrupt their 
grandma with quedtion·wise and 
otherwise. E. H. 

.1 
I 
,I 

1,000 'PAIRS 

$1.95 
One We~k O~ly!,!"""---___ "7'7'7:',:",, 

. 'I . :I!'I 

Women's pumps and oxfords' valued up to 54.00-;1111 
in Gun Metal ,and Patent,Colqnials, 2-Straps;"I, 

BuUoq Oxfords and Baby Dolls. , I: 

White Canvas or White Nubuck in Mary Janes, 
1 

2-Straps, . '-'.n. .... ~ ... 

Boy's Dress Misses' a Children's 

Sizes 2~ to 6 ____________ _ 
",:1. 

All Size~ to ~tart hut First Here, First Served 

BAUGHAN'S BO 
Wayne 

presently all became quiet and my 
s8ble was girded, then I took the 
Dost at the keyhole firmly holding 
to my water pitcher. Soon room 
No.5 opened slowly and Admiral 
Rockwell's voice was heard softly 
Ilivinll these orders: 'Wateh Hoff· 
man she'll be out soon, she's in her 

then we'll give her this.' I 
~~.I;~~iid;;dllps,uilerl a moment, then they opened 

a little further. w~en with 
a twist and a dash I gave Rockwell 
the benefit of my pitcher's contents, 
which caused her to drop her water 

gasp for breath. -After thp. 

THE YELLOW FRONT Wayne 

Come sing me of songs so sublime _'!I~ ants, For Sale, Etc.
That this longing of mine may ~ ~ ~ 

be still. 

Oh girls, e'en the trees 
leaves, 

FOR RENT-a rooms, phone Red 
hang their 42. C. Classen.-adv .• aOtf. 

The flowe'rs are faded and gone. 
All nature for you sadly grieves, 

E'en the cricket moved with the 
dawn. 

Why sit 1 so sad and so lonely, 
And grieve over things that can't 

he, 
For time mO.ves on, and on only, 

You never can change it for me. 

I feel like an humble old poet, 
Whose words come, like white 

snow·flakes fall 

Place Wanted-Town or country 
for strong young girl. Apply 
Phine 2111:401.-adv.1. 

FOR SALE-Best qUllrter block 
bargain ID town facing the park •. if 
sold in two weeks. Phone 148.
adv. 

CoDege Hill Lots Fol' Sale_ 

, SeventY·llve degrees were coclte ' rJ III,eut:en:ant 

smoke cleared away I sawall the 
Feasts driving the anti·Feasts back 
beyond the water on the northside 
and LeGro hoisted the white flag of For you, mpon; you seem not to 

know it-

Lots 29, ao, 31 blk 21, C~I. Hill 
Add. to Wayne. Look them over 
and make best cash offer to Lqck 
box 42, Oakdale, Neb.-adv •• 30tf. 

University or. _."N~~e~b,r;l;a;;s;k,a~el;;~~'i\t·:,.\·'1 iilliai'.tere~: stUdents at e, " Ihat I am left alone in "North Piauoat a Bargain 
In Memorial hall. It was the 
slimmer graduating c'n;, l' 

ot the school. Chanco"-,,) 
presented the followlll~ ri~llln 

Twenty·four bachelor 0" a"'t<::: tw...
mt11tary commissions, ft Jl L:l'(\ 1\1 

tea.chers· diplomas, one (iortot' (,. 
philosophy, tw~nty,olle tllnHtf'r of "1";:' 

two first grade city ('~rti:l"at<'R, .': 
teachers' college diplomas, 0111' (10 tor 
of,medtclne, five bache~or 01 Ja\\R ,1I t. 

five bachelor of Bci~ll('es, 

Because Attorney Genl'ral HN'd l'(v1 
not yet determined whethN or not t1le 
state l>oard of equal1zation 01' the 
county board hIts the po';\'('r to ('hi1n~t' 
the valuation Ol' the LiIH'oln Tl'a('tlon 
company's rlght·of·way, the OllietlrS or 
the COInI>any were not :-;umOloned to 
show why their valuation of $1":'000 a 
mile should not be neal'(>\' thp $I~,O(H) 

r~~~l~li(~~.n I~: :Sl~~~l~e~~e Omaha tra('tion company 

Omaha Cay at State Fair. 
Thursday, Sept. 9, will b. OI11I,h" 

i day at the Nebl'Rslm stat(\ fnil', HC'

'e,.Qrdlng to ,an aJlUOUl}(~t'I~)(ltlt· hy ~hll'1'l'
i tary Mellor of t.he state boaI'll of u.1~Ti· 
:culttlre. Spectal trains w\il be run 
, many of the railroads from the 

to Lincoln On that (tn~'. Rf· 
be made to lunp the roads 

best shape possible for' the tour· 
from the north into the Cap. 

City. 

While we were busy 
'1way, our sentinel informed us that were drying she stayed in her trench 
the Antis were bombarding our hall add studied geology. 
and placing a trap of some kind be. Thus my dear grandchildren, you 
fore the door. Through the key will readily see why Crecy has call· 
hole she saw Admiral Ro.ckwell hand ed th'is his 16th decisive battle of 
Capt. LeGro a water pail. the cap. the world. viz. the Feasts defeated 
tain being on the fortification and drove back the anti·Feasts on 
which ~consisted of a few chaips. Normal Hill, July ao, 1915 .. 
At· once our soldiers began a method There, there, what io that I see, 
of plans by which the fortifications little Coleman .has gone to sleep on 
were to be destroyed and the Antis sister Killen's lap, the little dear is 
stronghold broken. Aft e r all tired. 

were weTl discussed the The following and last day was a 
prIvates· oeci\led· that···I make the ISa,(L()lle.!L1l .1he hilf for the girls 
break into their ranks, to whIch I went home and I was the onfy one 
consented. I pulled the door open left. I felt so lonesome that I, 
suddenly and had not moved a step with Prof. Bowen's advice, wrote 
when .Gapt. LeGro from on her the verses on ''The Deserted Hill. 
pennicle let me have her half.Jlail -Yes, dear, goodness yes, nu are 
of water, I returned the compli. his name sake, and if Lewis says 
ment from the pitcher that again you're not, grandma will 
close by. In less than a wink all whip him. Good night. 

..... ·Ii·aU"; .. ·· ........................... . 

Then roll on, and keep watch o· er 
my girls; 

Keep them from danger or ill. 
And when September her mystery 

unfurl~, 
May we all meet 'again on the hill. 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 

10 :30 Preaching Service. 
11 :30 Sunday School. 

6:00Y.P. 

... Customer·near .. Wayne.··Nebl'·. ,,,is ....... 
unable to finish payments on piano 
contract. We will turn piano over 
to first satisfactory party who will 
payout balanep. either cash or six 
dollars per month. Write SCHMOL. 
LER & MUELLER PIANO Co., 
408·4th St., Sioux City', lowa.
adv.·28·a. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Bol. 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am. 

7 :00 Union Vespers. 
All are invited to all of the above __ --:::-_-=:-_-:::--::-___ _ 

mentioned services. Young Boars For Sale 
At the morning service, next have for sale a number of 

Sunday, the pastor will speak on thoroughhred Duroc Jersey boars. 
the subject: "A Time to Work." Geo. Buskirk, Pender. Neb.-adv. 

There is a class for you in the 
Sunday school and we will miss you 29·4. 
if yuu are not in' your place next 
Sunaay.---· -~--

All the boys and girls who 
to attend are eligible to member· 
ship in the Junior Endeavor and 

Telephone Red 95 

WIll be all tire better-for .. «,eU'lltlIKoT: •• ~".~:: __ 
Miss Wilma Gildersleeve will 

lead the temperance meeting of the 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 O'clock, sharp. 
Be on time as we need a full hour 
for this. 

RAIN IS INJURING CROPS 
you could see was soaked girls 
ceiling, walls and floor. When Ad: I sit in the moon·light and ponder. Cry Weather 18 .Needed For Small 
millal Roc.kwell and private I drellm of· the ones far away, Grain and Corn. I. P. Lowrey 
saw that LeGrowas being 0 'muonr QouldTbe with yi:i1~6ffilert--ThTh~~-cRU;r~?iii~~ii"i;-~;D""r()jjiort 

retreated to room No.5 across So loudly I'd cry and d Bay. the week is' far from being satisfac· 
from No.3; my hang.out. "Come back girls with laughter so tory, so far as Ne\}raska is concerned, 

F"alltory .. repair -man-BruL.piaho. 
tuner ,at th\;-G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Adv. . 'I 

are you crying, has shrill; the discouraging feature being too 
F II much rain. . -FOR-

you again?-N01 i every last corner around, Dealing with the wheat throughout 
Ist'~n.ae)ar grandma was not The walls of North Hall areJlow still Nebraska. considerable damage has Carpenter and 

. you" Ullderstood Where once all our mirth did been done by the excessive and con· PHONE '157 
!"~:n"'na •• 'ft'n no! Well abound. tlnued rains and In many localities 

It~r~~'1>jltslln~:ss'-·lf·~f1;f;i@ii~~i~fi1r:(r·~~L~;i::T:~~t~;~:It~~~~,;+r~~lt~l'il.~·~LJ my stor~". Oh tlJ.e loss is thonght to be quite exteD' 
'·:~~-;.~l~:~~~~;f;i~.~~~~~;~~:::~:~~~~Sl~:v~:e.~I~t~iS~:'ess~t:.~lm~:a:t~~ed that in the state _____ ..,.-_____ -,-~ 
.t ' week 25 .per cent 

of the small grain remained unliaf. 
vested. That still uncut is delterilo",t 
tng Tapidly. as the ground is too 
to get harvesting machinery into 
fields. 

Though late and 
the 1Il6lirasl\lf corn _"_ .• _ .. n.·cL-·_"·_.~' .• 

ed to be-in fairly 
wltli a late fall ' 
to a .fwl crop. It; is ~', ,menOle<l., '11'" 
corn, is gr~atly in ~,need of warm 
dry weather. 
-!' 



C. T. Ingham,. M. D. 
I I 'i 

CALLS 1 , A~~WiERED 
DA'l oR! NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 

Calls Promptly' Attended 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attentionl to the 
EAR, EYE. AND N0SE 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

~ DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Matket. Wayne, Neb 

IF rank A. Berry Frederick S. Berrll 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers' 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. Kingsbury 
PONCA 

Klnosburu '" H6ntlrlGkSon 
.. ,bI\WYERS:.. 

Will pm<!tioc in Illl StU(H nnd l<'ctl~~rnl COllrte 
Colle-ctions find Exnmining, .\hstrncts a. SpcciaitJ 

WaYRe. ~!!t! ~(~~~~~~_~~~~~~~_ 

and know that your purchase i9 at over the water. There Wits a long 
least up to the standard of purity string of names of those who had 
and weight required by the state contributed enough to give them a 
law or you cun have ready redress life membership in the ergani7.a
through our efficient and active tion, and most of them ~were 
food inspection officials. It pays same last name. We were 
to buy at home in nAarly every formed that it 'was tbe numerous 
case. members of the family of the firm 

Hawaiian and-Alaska Papers from which the cllr was purchased 
at the price of about $5,000, so it 

To one who has never wandered is'fair to assume that human nature 
far from home, newspapers, pub· is much the same in Gana,da-as·ofhe,r··! 
lished in distant parts of the earth, places. 
are of more than ordinary interest. In another column was a letter 
The Ad vocate has recently received from the front, telling how good 
some papers published in Honolulu things from home looked to the boys 
and Fairhanks, Alaska. The Hon- in the trenches, and also of th" 
olulu papers lOOK very much like cowardice of one of the soldiers 
some of the Nebraska dailies. who had gone from their home 
They eertainly could not be called lind who had 10und a way to 
extraordinary in any sense of the back home. According to her 
term. The subscription price seem~s views fhe wilr 
to be carefullv concealed. One great with the citizens of Ontario, 
d;:tily did mention the price of 1\ but there are somA enthusiasts who 
cEfrltifa-copy. ~l:Snt -no- -ulwl~'kH1S-l=,~ stllyffig-
by the month or year were given. the battle3 for a great cauoe· by 
One of these papers was a semi- proxy. They are favorable to the 
weekly which was not Ijuite so war, but arA not fighting its bat
backward in stating its- price- ties. As for herself, she hoped to 
$3.00 per year. This would indio see itendsoon·. They plan to write 
cate that tney are not in the San<l- sorne impressions of their trip to 
wtch<i'slands·l'01"theil'··nealtih. .... An the ~daughter who is so ably manag
examinati.on of the advertising col- in!/: the home paper. 
umns, especially the quoted prices 
of the necessities of life indicate . Think It Over 
that Honolulu is not a particularly If you are a patron of Sioux City 
cheap place "to live. or Omahas' mail order grocery 

;=======~~~::======:;t-~W~e will have our Sunday schoo 

The Fairbanks papers had very hnuse or Sawbuck. of Chicago, 
little advertising. They are very have ~ou stopped to consider just 
creditable sheets to be published about how much real bacon you 
so far from the cour·e of the lIfe could get on time from these firms. 
of the world. But how would it When a hail storm, too much or to 
suit you to pay $18 per year for a little rai" has placed you where you 
daily or $10 for a weekly' If this want an accommodation. would you 

not to - ID(We. tu Alaska. your home town 

Dr. T. T .• Iones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Ans".'er(>d Hay or Night 

Phones: 
O£fice -t--i ne~ideuce :l-!6 

Wayup. Nebraska 

'---------------, -

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tollia~, M, D. 6. 
Assistant State 

V et~rinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

{)APITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
.. W4,"1<E, NEB. 

B. C. Henney, Pnes. H·13. Jones, Casu. 
k. L. 1:uQker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meye~, Asst. Casbier. 
We do aH "·khlds--·gl ~good bank!!>.!! 

iPiaDo T uoer Expert Repau.iog 

I.rl.UOW.r~p .... 
.At the G. &1J.iStore Phone 26 

I 

See us for w~dding 'jnvitatl~nB~ 

at HI o'clock ann preaching service 
at 11, Sunrlay. as usual. At R 
o'clock in the afternoon the pastor 
will preach at Winside. On Sun
day, the 15th. there will be no ser
vices, as the pa.-;tor wi II go to Col
umbus to preaC'h at a missionfest 
service. All are wplcome to our 
services, 

51. Mary's Church 
Rev. "Father Kearns, Pastor 

There will he regular services at 
the Wayne churCh Sunrlay. Mas" Ht 
H :30. The pastor also goes to Car· 
rol for a service at I () ::{O. 

Keep Nebraska Money in Nebraska 
Not a little comment has been 

crpated recently through the Pub
lic Pulse columns of the daily press 
of Omaha in regard to the policy 
the Nebraskan has advocated in 
"keeping Nebraska money in Ne
braska". Some time ago tbe Ne
braskan announced it had started a 
campaign for the purpose of edu· 
cating Nebraskans to help them· 
selves. their busines~, associates 
and" the entir'e state by "buying it 
now, in Nebraska. of Nebraskans" 
and in this way lend their effort 
toward "keeping Nebraska money 
in Nebraska." 
. However rnu.cb ,Qbie.c~iq.~_._or com

ment is raised we intend to stand 
by that slogan to the. end and to 
do our level best to fix it firmly in 
t!lEi minds of all Nebraskans. The 
only objections wbirh bave been 
raised are that this WQuid interfere 
with interstate commerce and that 
the man or woman SMuid be allow· 
e.c;;l~to buy where he o~ she desires. 

on the whole, you. will not bptter 
NebrasKa as a place of resinence. 
-·-Laurel AdvocatA. 

Carroll Chautaqqua 
Prog.rams for the challtauqua to 

be held at Carroll August 1 D to 2:{ 
are out, and show a 5·day program 
of mnsic, lectnre and other enter 
tainment. They start with the 
Thtjrlow Lieurance All-American 
band, even if the name is somewhat 
un·American. The~ Bohemian musi
cal entertainers and ~ a lecture by 
W. C. Wass~1:'fOO· 
lem"-rffiiKe up the second day. The 
tbird day has the Hooser Male 
Quartet and Congressman \Jti" 
Wingo to entertain. On the ZZd 
Albert J. Blair is goir'g to tell of 
the "Whir of the Newspaper Press" 
and a sacred prelude will preceedc 
his talk and also the "Hiawatha" 
which the indians give inthe even· 
ing. .John A--:QGray and tbe 8),111' 

ph~ony Players are the closing allrac· 
tions. 

your groceries at the depot would 
refer you back for cred i t to the 
!irms where you had sent your cash? 
Think it over.-Homer Star. 

Poor Kt1I:Jh~, Of t' C C3rt.er. 
The ~pl(,11:!()r 111'lt "~11'"'111](1~ the 01'

(h.·r of till' (;:11'11', ,i al!llost illl-
1)(}RRil1!(, til !!plip' I' tIl. n' ('H'r 1i:1 yp beeu 
"poor" i~lli~ll!~ Ill' til:' oni!']' or thllt 
1lH':w ~till (':lI.-;! 111( ,1,1 ~lldl, llowever, 
it; 111" (;)"1', TliI"I' JiOl\\ 111]mll(~1' eigh
tp('1l ill nil, atld tllPir oiii"ial title is the 
~JilitnlT I\:lJi:..:IJt:-: (lr~ \\'illds()l", 'riley 
1IJ'l' di~'jdl'd illl" f ",'I ..... fnTl.Jldfltit)n~." 
t"'01"1' I)(,jlll!; ill r hI' "llI1IH'1' founda
tioH" ilIHl lht' n'ul1lin<i('!' III the "low
('I" WIIl'Il Edward Ill. t'oll1uletl the 
prf'lllh>r orcle.r of chivulry of the world. 
he aJlJlollIl(~d olle pOO1' gentleman to 
lid a~ it so'rt of nttendllut or .squire to 
('aell knight. nUll twenty-six wns the 
nriginnl Hum], .. !', Tlwsc "'(~re known 
11-; the "alnlH" or "poor" Imjgl1ts of tllti 
g-arter unt1J the title was changed to 
1he pl'(>~eJ]t one by ,,'milan IV,~Loll
,lOll ~t.nrHlan1. 

Death to the Mosquito. 
~I'he Panuuul (:uual was built lJy pur-

"Well, Cistern and Pump Work aITiIJ! 1'lJe fpal'ful lllOS(lllito plng-Ht', 
, wldell once matle life for the 'YOl'k~r8 

We are n~w' p!epar~d ,to give uubeuml;!e, fiud which W!~S one of the 
prompt serV1ce In dIgging and faetors whidl maue the Frl'llch ,l'cllu
hnishing cis.terns or wells and ai,,, t (]t1ish th"ll' "ttplllJ!is to bllil'] ti;" (·",wl, 
repair all kin<ls of pumps. H~ i.n was endeli b)' the Almpll' ,·,pe,1iellt of 
need call us, 'phone Red UJ'2. ('overing all slu~nHtllt wall'I' with a 111m 
Mer"riman & Bonawitz.-adv. 15tf, of llaraffiu, Mldge~ IllY tiH'ir ('ggs in 
-.-.. ----- --- - ,- stflgnanf\v-[rtel's. but tlH' iHI'"V"<Tc'--w"tIich 

People Ask Us de-velop have t.o ('Ollie tIl Ull.~ ~Ilrfm'e 
Q-Wha't. is t11e bes~ laxativ.e? Years qf fretjUclltly to Uet fl~~'~~I~ va!'ll~-
cxpeTJencein selling all kinds leads us tin entirely cuts orf tile supply or ail', 
,to always recommend'. the lal'vae Ul:~ 6utru(·.ted, !lnd couse· 
·~ .... :.t.";'''t.fI!A;..:t· ...... a.-!..... 'liJently tllerc arc no -midges. _Otller 
1,J\t1~.,~ r)Jll't:q J~t_JJHJ ww:ld, JOl'lIlCI.'ly rC~:lI'dcd 
~ the's'afest~8~eshandmost;8atiafa,c- fis.the h'Tll"Ves of while ,men', have uow 
tory. ,Sold only by US.., lO'cents. qecome mqsqufto frpe hy the 

Roberts Dru,~o. ~eans.~PearsQ)l'~ \Velm:lY, 

Sold by 

YOURiMOTOR.. 
. . . " 

By usi",!, oU that stands up u!1der both ex
tremes of temperature. Oil that leaves 

-·~-·~~-practicallY~Q~~ar.bjJ!h __ ~9jl ~t!>~t .. ,_; c~, ,c:::: ~"i.-~---.. ~ .~_ ~J. 
reduces friction. . Then you will 6e m ilia 

+-~--"f-th.e-E;_r-:-m,otol·ist8 whQ usc 

'Polarine" 
e> ' .... 1 

the standard tested motor oil:. ~ 
- ' " ,i 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

Are'Yolf~Going to Do 
_An~·BuiIdirig Thi_~ _Sul!!-_,,~ .. ~ 'a~'-!'II':J'I 
mer or Fall ... 
Let me figure with you on large or small work,i'" 
now better equipped with tools and machinery ~~ 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne ' 
AIl work attendedJo prolllPtIy, accurately and ~~.J '~Il.:~~:llltli::,,: 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the 
plete construction of buUd'ings of aU kinds. 

-===c. CLASEN===--II 
General'Contractor and Build!,:: 

"_-,::'1 

PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, 

When Father Calls 
by "Long Distance" ~~" 

To the a.nxious ones at home, a long dis
tance telephone call brightens up the day, 

More than 21.000,000 miles. of: telephone 
wire in this country elimina.tes distance 
and permits the voices of distant 
ones right into circle. 

Bell 
·--~---~·--------·--.~~~'i'~I1III:P~ 



A silence of several weeks on th sit
" uatlon of the allies In the Darda

~=..".."';'-:-=ml,r,;"·i"n·dd:7i'i7'·;;Ui;-;-;-;;j7---'-:--'=, __ .",..,.,.., ~-"rr'-""" , r.~,lle~. ~~~. "r~~enby ~n offl'ii~l.an. "'.: ' , I' "~uncem."t In I Lon'don •• ylng the 
C~rrolll~~~. .: ,.c.ro •. t.~f: ~~e. ~I~g •. 0,". t,~e p~~I~~ula 

(Il'rom"the I~,texi ' h~. been gained by British troops. 
, Litt'e Elmer Otte ~on of Mr and Tho situation at Warsaw .hows no 

Mrs. Henry Otte' got his' arm ~at~r'll ch •. nge. The Ger~an e~. 
b·' k S t d I I' '. V: circling contl~ues. A RussIan offl. 

TO en a. ur ay eyen ngo,·' r. clal report says desperate and .an. 
Mra. Herml1ll 

"rrnIlIV;·'.UIY ;lO. a girl. 
Texley dressed the wounded mem- guinary fighting io st'li going;'n on 
i!~r. the banks 'of the Narew south of 

his Wm: Simmerma.!I,wBs a, Fr 
,~venln~ arrival~~om Areo '. ~daho 

i, I, " rel!ltiilye'8ili,nit",a:~'~III(I·I''Mr. 'Si~rIle;lnail!b~ugiit fo~itYa.cre~ 
, . Toml . of land near Ashton, '!ilso an i Merest 
~i8itlng inttle :, ,of his brother. in the >gr/lin bUsiness with R. D. 
fl. C. i Merrill and expects to move his 

Wm. McQlli8~en )Vent to 'Bloom· 'and household goods to that 
~eld. y~8terda:.' 'I.' ~9~pill~ tr visit 
rlll,dves, i!il, I"ii" ILi; ~.,! . 

MissMamiii.'.'~~rJi'lip. 'Wehrto"Red 
Oak Tliesday 't6":vlsit' her sister, 
~r8. MAlmbergj: . 

Dr. and Mr~. ,Roush ilre spending f"tary 
t~eir va.catlo~l, Wlt~ relatiVes In ~~ R. "1'''''''IIIU'1 
Bla.lr ahd Dee MOlh!!B. ported that 

Miss Clora ~~'Benter have joined and paid 
C!l ridge Wed!!' !I" tP 'orJedollat ea.ch. """ p IL'ii.r ""n: t:ll'~I' I "C~l'roli needs a. 
8~8te~> . ~S. pc" .!llil ~~. .' it 'ba.d. atill when boys 

Mls8FlorencelCa~lson of Clarks, going good it will then be 
was the gues~ ?~i ~1~~ 1jJsther Hoo~. ~~ to, ~11Il bIlBIIlf!s~ men to. show 
nero t.h~fir8torlt~~ !W~k.,: .... trelrappreclatipn with so.p~thing 

I. Pt!ldmesky, t~~~):h~d Siltul!d~y: more 'substa.ntial than wor~s of 
from the coa8tw~er~ he went ID commendatIOn. It takes "money" 
company with tl)eSl)rlners. to rUIl a good band. 

Mr~ and Mrs. ! 'We*aild,'iand 
Miss Erinna. ·~e~d!!lmday 

.lIt~::.F'r!:dk ", '''-i:~~~r 'of 'Former Dodge County 
Found In Piatte Riven. chlldrt)" 4ep~~ ~Ad*y 

II month's vaea nver. The !Jody of A. Bauman. ex";i]wdf 01 

George COfer,;g~~:'lt.,~e"'IP' S .. jlllI' Oodge county. who tooi< his P\VJ. uri) 
I B d f "" ',. " I' I In' 'by dfOwnl"g in the Platte rltev; 

tiona. an 0.·'.', II II , II'V 8 ng found by H<mry Post. a flsherrnan. two 
his sister; Mrs. ,G:' W. JiIenton. miles east of tho Platte riVe!' Ill'jd~", 
jMr, a.nd M% 'C~.1I.8'] ijenry, AIi!!e ~outh 01 Fremont. The hod~ was in 

arid Harold IIr~: !y~~!tlng In 'the shallow water and was Hight"d by Mr, 
home of T. G. Nqrthwal\ of Omaha. 1'08t, who was. out searching fOl' II 

. ,i:M:is8Vj(la~~*'~tl~e*U~j)ed t:I't· wi~r.'· :=~'!n:~··;"'hO had grown d 
lI~day ftom Grand': Ral.lds, Michl· d,lOndent OV01: business affairs and 
gllll, where .. she has been visiting II f~lllng health, wag seen alive the las I 
fl'll~nd. ,. -, J:,i; , tlll.e Friday. when he rode to the, 

,Ed.. Froyd. "(J~ri I Hpogner Urldg,e with Ralph .Johnson, a Fremonl 
R:uben Johnson.; nutoall to ,man. who was on his way to Sanndm" 
L.lle.,WednesdWfbfl.a~\lio ' :do)luty 011 business.' When t.heY o'IHn .. ir. . .. r·.· .~.. r~ached the bridge MI'. Bauman a.sl\ed 

Lf ,tp he allowed to get ont as h~ sail! ilC 
I not going any further. 
, Be.Uman w"s lorty·flv.· rears 01 

is survived by his wife, 
ts, M~. and Mrs. A. ~~aUJllalll 

three brothers, Edward a)lld Hen· 
of Fremont and William;' of Ar· 

For four terms up to 1910 he 
of Dodge· (~Olml'y and af; a 

untiring in 

: .July was 
I ~eeretal'y of State Pool, 8.S shown h:y 
tho money received. . The total 1'e 

, ,.bIllts aggregated the sllug H!tle sum 
,..".,""""" ,df $52,155.36, I'~s against $45:996 . 

At the state cpTIvention" 
Luther L~a!!u() lof th e 
Luthera.n . ch\ji#,bl .. :w~icl) 
Ilere from TII\lt~~Ii~!e~tlning' 
day. evening, eI,!fhty,' rlel~~~tes wel'e 
registered . Nil ,~h:~! me&~illg~!wete 
well attended.' The' 1lfOj;rl' am: gi veil 
by the youns- I .l~'tl.da.y, (l~ ell-

''()rpOl'ation permits were t;he 
':t~l~ corresllon-c1ing month last '. ' 

!e USe of the raise, being greater alone 
t 11m the total receIpts IIlst July. 

A hoavy increase is shown in the 
8]ntomobtle department. f),fUm Hcoml\"~ 
Oil new ('arA ha\'in~ l)('nn atll)lif'd for 
during tlll' tnOI\ih ThlHI faJ' in tlH~ 
year :n.715 lkollHt'R ha\'P hpen ii:>SlWd 
on now IllltOlllohilp-s, whill' the Humber 
of t'onewals is greatly In excess of 
thul in any prpviotls ypal', 

- KILLED IN RUNAWAY 

.1CRHfl not.\' nwt dpnth at Hasting::: 

_ O:$tr:olenk~Land that there have ,been 
e,~~ail:r;" ~,~,~v);', ,~~gagem~"t •.. bet!!,,"en 
tH'e Vliltul.' .8nll the Bug. Flu •• !.n 
troops on both, banks of the Vieorz 
have repu:sed the enemy. An ,Aus
b~lan official statement says' that 
Austrian re'glments have' been: suc. 
cessful at Ivangorod, capturing more 

t~llan" ~!C~O ~~~, ~nd numero~'I'uP 
,.I'"".s,. "" ~: '. '"I! ' 
ReJa,tlve: Inactivity on the we,tern 

front appears t.o have undergone a 
sudden chanr;e. A dispatch from 
Amsterdam reports heavy fighting 
on the. ,Britl,h front n.~r 'lfpr."r 

. Slr~~sb,,;rg.· on the Rhine. forty . 1)111 •• 
from the French frontier, again' has 
b'en raided from the air. A . 
of' Fre~ch .and 
.flel.v:.ov~r.fhe"~,,,!,\'y ,,,,,u ... 'uu,,,,,,.c.u.",,,, .•. u'+ 
ty"flve bombs. The damage done 
has not been Made known. 

Letters from Italian officers at the 
fr~nt to}rler(lB, i" 'Rome dwell ~Don 
the ·heavy loo.es to the AUft"lan. 
caused by the hurling down of heavy 
rocks- into valleys where the Aus. 
trians had taken up their~o.itlons. 
So'me 10.000 men have be';n killed 
In tlil. (nanner. It Is declared. 

Artillery has been the chief engine of 
the warfare on the we.tern lI'ne. al. 
th~ugh.the British and the Germans 
near Hooge, In Belgium, and the 
French and the Germans near 
Sciu~hez, in France'; have beeh at 
grips In Infantry attacks and COlln· 
ter attacks. 

Germa,ns have brought large . num 
, bers of aeroplanes Into play In the 

western region a~d have bombarded 
both French" acropiane otations . 
"t~ere·-al80-"na.-Deen"a-"lJattle" be. 
twee'n -·sTx----aermanc"=".;.~-.."-;.-"-- .• .;-I
fifteen Frf:'nch machines over Chao 
~eau •. Saline •. 

Th:e ~u68ianB are abandoning Poland 
to the Germans, who appa-rently are 
about to occupy Warsaw. ·A Ger· 
man drive on. Paris may follow War· 
saw's capture. 

Th~ op~nlng of .t~e Russian duma was 
before a brilliant assemblage: The 
ministers in their speeches did not 
attempt to minimize the gravity of 
(he .'tuBtlon. but all agreed that 
l!Iussla had not reaohed \he end 'of 
Its "resource.. The minister of war 
summed up In his views with, the 
assertion that ~u8sia perhaps ~Duld 
- Warsa-w, as--Moscow-~s 

on the firet anniver· 

t:l1arin~,s. 
<-e"many has not yet decided whether 

~h. American note regarding sub· 
marine warfare will be answered. 
~aYs a measag. from Berl.ln. It i. 
awaiting the text of the next com· 
munlcatlon to Ilreat Britain to de. 
termlne what course It will pursue. 

There has been no Important fighting 
on the Gailipoll peninsula for two 
weeks. Reports from Athens say 
that a serious fire in Constantinople 
h~ destroyed 3,000 buildings, in· 
cludlng a mllLtary hospital. 

Italian authorit)es, according to a 
late estimate, have in their posses
sittn something over 17,000 Austrian 

en killed when the British steamer 
Iberian was shelled afld sunk by a 
German submarine. American Con· 
sui Frost at Queenstown reported 
that the Iberian disregarded the sub
marine's warning to stop. ,Later the 
German commander gave the crew 
time to take to the boats before fir
ing a torpedo. 

. ":~: ': ' . 

9TO 
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Own Your 'Own F o '1 ~ I, I Ii 

~ --------
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This Opportunity Will Soon Pass-

Never To Return 

Just now we are offering 
NORTH Real Bargains in 

DAKQTA FARMS, Improv
ed an-d Unimproved, on easy 
terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investigate fairly 
and honestly. 

, 

Fertile Land, 
Near 
Near Neighbors, 
Schools, Churches 

APPLY TO 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LA·ND , COMPANY 

- -
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 
Ing wa~ very Ir.:.;~' .. ' li1\l'bh'enjoy. 
ed • Prof. I.II!W ereon of Ro6k 

In a runaway, lin was loading l!1Illb(~l 
at t.he Oliver lumber Yllnl" when hi!:! 
h'am he('allw I'l'i;.!.'htl'llf'tl alld II1I'(']]I'll 

ahead. He p;ralJhfld for tlw !inns IHHl 

was pulled cloRfl to tlw hOl's('f\ and 
t'ell~I('\'('ll hp:pl(,tH; Wlll'll 11i~ hody \\'a~ 

l)inchfHl between the dOl\ble-tl'e~)S 
YOllng Dol~' WlH! dI'Ugg'(,4:t·-nll'<.m~h the 
cl'owdpd stre(~tA o\'rr Ow {lIlVOnltmtfl 
for St~vorul Idock::;_ WhpI\ lIi(.l~('d ~ll: 
tl,\~ roun).!; llIall'[--1 Iwalt )\'tI~~ IH'U('UClllly 
gJ'omul II \vny. 

Amer'fcan'ral7etel'8 from Berlin re!rortt·.!~-...... -=: 
th;Jt there were serious anti,-Amel'. 
lean disttu'bal1ccs in the German 
c;Jpital last week. A. large crowd of 

Island, III., gll\fe ,a~pl~ndf(1 inspir· 
aUonol addl'esK Sunday nfternolln 
on "How Sllall WeRe I"aitbfll 
Stewards of Ou~ SMrituul Herit· 
age?" At t,h,~:p!l~i!l~!l!j,p~~!,ti!!g 
Saturdar morpipg ~l!illf~lIqw.lllg of· 
ficers were el,!ct~~ • ~~l' . the comlllg 
~ea.r; Pres., ,4flV .. ·9.P" Blo.om· 
qulst. . Rev. 

WESTERFIELD PLTS IT BACM 
srudentLgatbered in frQnt of the .. J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Amel'ican embassy and hooted and 
yelled until they were dispersed by 

SSIIBhore, ')\'~,< 'U.'''"fK 
Miss Ella Lindberg. 
arer. Emil 
dEllega.tes were '!/"I .. "'r!""II~" 
JOllal society.' ,eXt)!!l)ltt~rl 

~~::~:~:: . 

guests were 

' .. " .. '.IIEiJ" ---;:::;+~:-~~I;,el1·'. 

Turns In Most of Money and Agrees 

to Pay Ciffet·ence. 

Eilel')" H. \Veslerfield, treasurer 01 
DundeE" gave Treasurer Pre eertiftecl 
cbecJis ill total amollnt of $t:~2,~'37.02 
heing $4.05.t.tii IpSE thun the t.otal 01 
$136.!188.6:l claimed by the city depart
ment of accounts and flm\.nc~s to h~ 
due. The clty re\lOl·ted a sllortnge 01 
$21.048.Sl, but Mr. We.INlleld claim, 
It Is $111,997.20. which he has tumed in 
with Ihe other !ialance. 

a force of police. 
There Is every Indication that the 

Russian evacuation of Poland prac· 
ticolly has been completed;-:the ",.in 
armies of _Gra1'1d _ Duke Nicholas 
ready are established at Brest 
tovsk and along the Grodno·K 
line, where they have been strong 
entrenching for weeks. 

tanadian Troops Arrive at Plymouth. 

Tbl' Hl'SI",riau and Harsche!' carry" 
Ing tin'.. regimefits of Canadian 
Mm1'nt£ld rifles, numbering 1,800 men 
ntfd 450, horses. on their way to 

Tabernacle Case Decree Soon'~ 'the 'Rr.1trsh forces in the field, arrh. 
De(:ision whetHer the Oma.li~ l!:yani t!lafely'at Plymotith, England, according 

: geJ,ical association wilt be forbidden to cQ.ble ctispatch('s. The men 
,injunction to erect a tabfJ~'n~lCl~ sent mtt,froIl;l :Qilehec. 

UVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Best Beeves Stron~9r and Me· 
dlum Kinds Dull.' 

STRONG TONE TO HOG MARKET 
J3Uly Sunday at FQurteeMh 'aM . -Ir------

I\venlle oPllosfte tlle 1;ortl .o,ut"or S~nt to Asyiu·m. of Sheep and Lambs-Mar. 
hospital will be hand~d down; Kltte ~Ma~tersOtl, newspaper Ket Late In Opening-Nevada Lambs 

this weel\.. District Judge·:Redicl;! inag~zine i'~~itel' and plaYWTight.. Br·~ng $8.90. Ewes at $6;-Ss--and Feed-
the case \m~er advisement. ' . i a _siste~, .of'· Supreme Court 

, Brogan for the defensE' as-i ,*~ll!:i'~-·o~: ~,OOldyn. was COJll ....... '""-'"' .. "I __ er_.l._a~mbs at $8.10. 
during his a.r~lmenti. that. -i( ·:;nc)~mingqa.lel ',for ,tr~atment. 

Redic] .. gran;t,ed the -i~junctjQP ,,'·-'l- ;1'1 --, " 

Billy, Suuday ~robal>!Y "'r<1Uld, .. i. '. '. ;0. Y<;~Pf: .. '. ~~. t ~ r Le~t~· 
, to Omaha at 'liIll. , , ~1~n S ... O\\l;,~oas OI nex . all i 

.-1~ri~i:.I~t;l:ll~~1111:~i~r::"~.. . ".... .... , 'iwln!e~ ~ll,\ !J~ lil)~elpng\h .. wlth 
M" II h"ld

1 
. '" b' . 'I ,~o\l~r~'iacpp~dln~ tp §tyles 

I. sees an C I '. ens. .'.U. ttonl 'l)y,\,llC Jllterll ... l<tlollal Cus\mll 
~h,oe'I·.iz;t!ij 8~ to 2 .. Sat uda.y·j;1.9!5., associ"tion. ' 

., BO\lterY'---'~dv.,,:.( ".,! , .! ': 

..... '" .. ,II,::I:'I;iI1!),·'·· .. , ..... , .. 
_11," ::'1::, '11',~1J;:ii::j!!~!!!}i:'; 

to choke 1Jt'e\"'~s, both heavy and light, 
were selling around $9.3l1@9.80. ThETe 
Was a <list net improvement in the 
marl,et for cows and heifers and a 
good share of the offerings went at 
prices that \Vere aronnd a dime better 
lhan Monnay. Df!llland for veal 
ealyes continues actiYe and pl'ices are 
firmly held, ,,,hile there is a good out· 
\el and at-Jout a steady market right 
along for bu'-Is. stags, etc. The stor}\:
e1' and feeder trade "fUS ra~her quitat. 
Offe.rings were mo:l(;'l'ate alld usually 
of indifferent quaUt:--'. DE-sirable grades 
were fully steady. while others w('re 
slow and wealier. 

Cat lie quotations: Good to choice 
beeves, $9~'1:)(n 9 85: fair to good 
beeye!;l, $8.75@9.25: .common to fair 
beeves, $7.2.;(f. 8.50; gooe! to ,hoice 
yearlings .. ~9.00t1!·9"S5; fair to good 
yearHng:.~!" .. ~T~1.~,:r., 8.75; -('olllIl16n w" .. " .lru.L.\-,.u, 
yearlings; $7-.(lO-g: 7.75; prime corn 
heifers, $1.60{fS.50; good to choice 
fed· cows, $6.50qt7.25; good· to· choice 
gtas~" heifers. $6.50@)i.OO; goon to 
choice grass· cows. $6.25@6.75;.falf to 
good" cows, ~5.50@6,G(j; canners' and 
cutteTS;' $3:'TS@ 5;~o;YearcalVi"i;' $7:1IV'1:···f;itlo,tal:iollS 
@10.00; b.ulls. ~tags.etc., $5.25@7.50; 
prime reeding steers, $8.00@8.50; g~Od 
to _ chqice .feed~~s.L..'7.50@8.90; f~If to 

, l' .~~:~:.- i(_L:i!·<~."!-";:'" 
,'::::-'.,:,':" r ""11:\ , , 
II I' , !;_, ..•. , ..• , J ~ '!;,::-i 
,1:'":: ,j,',' ;·I,.·'(!" 


